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THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY », 1889.7" ia4-

. ; THE MONTREAL TBAÛEDI.riCTo&r ron the vation4Hhtb. that there ie nut » state in Europe nbchitely 
desirous of wsr, we shall succeed in preserving 
tins year the VleseingH of iifacs. and time cou 
tiuu* undisturbed in tli» work of progrès.”

Herr Tisz»’» hopeful tone agrees with the 
opinion of leading diplomats and military men 
that peàc«will continua a year. This belief k 
t>a»yd chiefly uron the renewal of armaments* 

Heeling ef the National Iltetal Clvb- tne oduplioii of new repeating rifles, new es 
cheap Ocean P.tUxe-Hwa »/V. loo- p’ciivei, na, eonWeed w*b atteoJ pg mill 
silica—Prrwt'vr 1 «/a Hope, for Pt.ce £i'11 Tne chauzi.
Tni. Ye..—A lfalrlmnn'.1 Uvaeatae i Ctied sufficient to prevent any p3*ft fimil■iw. Near A „ . taking the field perfectly vqji|m»j for a ni:m-

London, J.ii. 2.—Mr. Gladstonea telegram tir cf tncmln. Amtrian and Gernuii wnt:h- 
disclaiming the accuracy of the ti.ali.tiun of n* of Rii«>iau preparation concur in declailog 
hia letter suggesting tliai the petition of tne ^"‘t Kimia, in sjnee of bar re:ent.fiolt-,
Foi» be made the aubjem of inteinstidnai MM« of military drourtin-

Tv. . , . . * . iravon eud that lie.* cavalry and artillery
arbitration, baa led to ourre.pottd.uca on tne le cn.tle to f,c» tfie Adrian lo.cv,
.object which wdl appear in .The Tablet to- alone I war nhctild be declared io 
morrow. Mr. Cox, editor of The Tablet, th» spring. Get mm expert» consider 
Myi that the letter of Mr. Gladstone Hist Ike foil re «art in Rue.ian : Poland
dearly refers, to the nrewi.it portion of the lL"\5<rV"V9 »,lfa='»t *•"**'D . . . :A . 'T ; tf. ... A wiist fft» i h« A es ti Uu it>rci licit lens ftt CiaccwPope .nd he rleeea aide by side Mr. Ui.d- ,n<J rri„.,tl „t„ ,mm„ lhe .iroiigest in 
vtune’a letter in Italian and the tian^at cn in Eursi ». The C;ar n> ctinseicei of his w««flk- 
Bjigliwli, proving the accuracy of the tianslttticn mss and is ont l.kt-ly tj provoke a war. 
which Mr. Gladstone Ue?U;es untrcstwcithy. Natmbele,* Ruma is preparing to fase the 
Mr. . Gladstone’s words in writing to the tciiMt Jtsacf of an immédiat* conflict. AM 
Marquis de Rise are as follows* 11,3 t******* province* from Bmsrabi* norm '

“X consider the question of U»e Popes poei- weri *r* «Iresciy vw or mine with soldiers and 
tion of auoh imporumte as to merit the intu- m3r? ccnjuiu* to arnvn. Kepurtsfrom Galicia 
vention of an iuteiuationai arbitruticn. I ref^r to dresdful auffenug. of the Russ.sm un 
boast that I was the promoter uf ,the iutei- tb^nri-i*. whs a?a said to be bAdlyshelimd 
national arbitration in conneotion with the ®uaillr*J.
Alatiania question. By such a method it frrwino p« i|iri.
iIS!,«toti«v!lricm.”'“0CkU,e ditEC<“'y "" Btiae.r*. J„„. 2.-7 ,e commute, of Î4 

The P.II Moll Gazette npliold. the acccrx y n>™cera, epixiimrd by the SkuptKhiiia to re 
of the trou.lotion end nki Mr. Glsditone to |k>rt on tb« Conatitation, finding it imyc.iible 
•‘.plain wlist lie mean, if lie dc«. not mean to agree, owing to tile Kadictl. in»i»l.iig ot 
international arbitratiou of the Pcpe’a poei- <xte,mve aniendmsntr, aent a detention to
l“rhe National Literal Club at a meeting to- “..f.e with the King, who, in a «eheme.it 
night elected 215 t:wn memtu a and 114 replied that unless the Cunrt-luiion
country number*; 075 members have was psmd as it stood lie would dissolve 
ieeigued from the club. At the meet ParVamint and rule as he pleaivd; that 
iug U>*n.ight sevstal Lit^ril aptaku* lie wouvj not convert a work designed 
cir^mV. ^ the welfare of the nation into
• u^ttd of being associated with tlnMiirJie of a ttn in«trvment of demagog tyranny. The sinitlesd^Z fnflnTnnawould 1^^ Tl,2‘ deputation, surprised and crestlnllen, retired

large number of w«nion. from tlie o!ob the ,.bY. * '"t*
new .ubturiptiun. lin o Itn 1 ■. Ilif i>J. t!rrjnSTthiwuij'frmii^undj 'y‘ * m<“

Ixeltle* o».e..va grenu Anew piiliticil gninp i. being formed at
Doblin, Jan, 2.—The eviction, on the 01- Belgrade aiming at the territorial extension of 

pbert estate io Donegal to day were attended Jh,*£rof!p C1,‘11n,',»<l ,<n°<l*r“t«with a «ria. of exciting aeeurt Tbehoceof Jp^îtion Jf’thTjSriît? «"^patic" of 

blackimitli 0 Donnell waa atrongly barncad- lkam. King Milan is intriguing with the 
ad, the bai.lfa were repnlaed and theh leaders of ths uicveincnt. 
the police attempted to capture the place.
Sergeant McGouibe waa diaabled by 
being wounded with a pitchfork 
in the cheek and leg end eyuclt oil 
tne bead with a (tone. Binging 
cheer* greeted each auoceeaful repniae.
Finally the soldiers having been ordered to 
fire the besieged, on the advice of Father 
Stephens, surrendered. Teu persons were 
arrested. The defenders were cheered by a 
large crowd. Father McFadden waa among 
the spectators and joined in the cheering.

lobby's «tntrlmsnlat Scheme.
London, Jan. 2.—“There are over a million 

girls in England,’’ says Mr. Labouchero, “who 
are not likely to get married. In order to 
remedy this state of things I would sngges ttiita 
the girls sliould be allowed to propose—in fact 
that the courting and proposing should hence
forward be a basinets appertaining equally to 
Until vexes. There are a number of young men 
who areeby. They have a vague and gen ial 
idea of marrying..vet cannot screw up their 
murage to the sticking point. Them, were the 
rond to matrimony made as-y to them, would 
succumb, it, in addition to this, parents 
would have the sense to leave to tlie'.r daugh
ters tlie sains amount as to their sons, and 
would but let their intentions in this respec» 
lie known they would speedily reduce the 
number of girls at present condemned to single
life!" Alinanse lie. strip Almanac 1er, Jarty

' ' i ■ ■ T—1—— * Alin.nee Mr. Century Magazine rannerr.
Cheap Ocean rostnge., N. Y. Calling Carda. Crut»' Usât leg cords!

London, Jail. 2, —John Henulker Heaton, esc.. Hr., as Wlnnlfrltb Brea., «3 • Te- 
M.P.. has accepted an iavitation to viwtithe , , ,
United States early this year. He expect. triTSDttAlnsa TBriB. «XPtiJggP.de* 
while there to bave the honor of appearing 
before Cor.grets in advocacy of ocean |ienny 
|x>*tage, and much of the tinie will be devotsd 
to the furthering of cheap poatuge. Hia idu 
in that ta letteis are now carried long di** 
tant m by rail at the penny rate, with u protit 
to the p< *toffic9 deourtnifnl i of England and 
theUnited St at**. | jenny poatage between Eng
land and America would ba fierfectlv feaiible 
Indeed non contract; «teamen actually cany 
letter* for the English powtoffies tram South 

pton to New York for about hulfi^nny 
each (that ii, 40 letters go to the pound, and 
the rate ir»id to the#e non-contract «te»mere in 
on* shilling eight (jeuce |wr |jonnd). A* to 
profit*, Mr.Heaton calculate* that the Engli*h 
po*toffic« matter would be froiq £50,000 to
£«0,003 siinuslly on tlie Aiiirricsu lines ,.|wration. on tli3 T.wouto, Grey and Brucj 
Tweivsmillions of lrttrrsaud2.600,000iiounds Kailwav fora similar cause. This liua ia also 
weighs of nawjimp.r^ etc., wire «m b lvit to the Dominion Expreu Company, wli cl. 
Américain 18S7, lor whirl, the steam.lnp will hereafter do all tin. expreii busiurss to bn 
cominuies rwtsvri lrss than $60,003, whHs the done cm it. Vicken sliV holi the Nortlmr.i, 
English postuffids rete.iv< i mcc< thau <40,000 but ex presain z in this sect on may now be said 
foi «temps. to be between the Canadien, whiôli operates

un all part* of the Grand Trunk, and the Do
minion, which operate* on the Canadian Pa
cific Hailey

0LADSTO8E AID THE POPECOMTBIBVTIKO F VXDS.WâRTOBEMAD.ONWQ”Cnvon, Ray Dr.
Tb*t t Ism rat Car. !.. (be May In tbe Stpe- 

tate echeol NoaiiL
Tim elections for seats on the Separate 

School Boe:d took place yeit«day, aud ie- 
suited In a ! victory for tne. Irish National 
League element. Piaellcelly there wire btit 
two coniskts in Sl Patrick’s and St. Thcm.sv 
WuidA.. Although the iiolls wete epen in 
ether wilds, there was littia or no voting a, the ways and means of raising a loan of •560,- 
of the two.canilidates up in axeb ward om eg 030 connue due that day. Tlie ban- wanted 
the other ivfiicd tifors noon. c’is monry to pay off special loans in the piov-

It was ill St, Pat lick’s Ward that tne givxt mss. 
inf rra«t lay. From the momeniof theopedifiy City Treasurer Coady addrevied the rem
et 11") foil until it cloyed at 6 pm. it was sur- nittlre on the subject. He raid that evidently 
it uod-.d by an exceed crowd more or Urnewd tB, Bank of Montréal wanted the money 
hvmcird. Thessodidstes wrrs U kadly or else it would not have sited

WILLIAM BURNS^ioe mncniot, tor the payment <A tlie loan. He
MICH ABL WALSH, pls.twfr. ’ ' *1*d *'*° to >el‘tl,e committee that a frither
I. was a bitw figlii, and M :. Boinl friends «otq of.f130.Cp was neemary for ctner ex- 

sto:d nobly bjr hioi. All kinds of srgainru.a P-hi)i. In all a million dollars was nqmied. 
were need Sirsihse him to niflfcsiiia those who He had interviewed the ditonent tanks and 
inigiit feel Inclined to ruppjrt his t • ire. He 
held liis ow i s.»'1 t il-* 1 v’claes, when Mr.
WsVb’a majority ran up as high m 40. Dur
ing tlk afternoon it-wai pull'd diWJ until the 
tsurestrood thus:
Mien«dl Wnlin. •••fi** .««
WiUism Boras . ..

I ml Hanks Seme tv Ike Resene ef Ike
air.

■- There was a special meeting at tbe Execu
tive Committee yesterday morning. Thera 

.were present: Aid. McMillan (chairman), 
Gilbert, Gillespie, Johnston and Buaf 
and the Mayor. Tbe chairman explain
ed, that the meeting bad been called to discuss

--
-• V

SINGER IVPROriXG BAPIDLF AT 
1UB HOSPITAL. v:

bl AN ACCVBATB IB A N8LA TION CP IBB 
FAMOUS IBXTBB.

IF A 8E1TLKMK.VT WITH TBit BBO
TH EU BuOD IS NOT BA OB,

■is Rxertlenry Ibe Slavrrusr Cearral and 
iiHty man ley «babe ■ml. with I'si.s- 
la's Real llllrf as-Names ef fasse l*ie* 

3 seat—A Dlaarr it tbe St mew’s.
His Excellency the Governor-General and 

Lndy Stanley era in town, paying the.' ennui 
*ieit to tin V"e*“ Oi*y, and of oauree roan 
arach interest wheisver they appexr. Tnsy 
ranched here by the C. P. B. yesterday 
morning in their private car, luring accompan
ied by Captain sud Mrs Colville and Caps. 
McMalion, A.D.C. The train, due at 8 
o'clock, did but arrive till 8.4B, but this delay 
Mused 'anxiety to no one executing Deputy 
Chief Stuart and a fores of policemen and 
Lieut.-Col. Grisett, a recently appointed 
A. D. 0. who is proud of his new honora 
Taking carriages the party draVe to the 
Queen's Hotel, which will be tbeir hr id 
quarters until their departure ou Saturday. 

-Tlie morning waa quietly spent, a few official 
calls being made by the LieutenantGovernor, 
Cot Giosrski, A.D.C., and Hon. ‘Olivet 
Muwat. > [ , , .

BBB1B BZCBLLBNCIBS BBCSITB

A Bell Against ibe v. u. r.r Sl.lie eoe- 
Tlie Capiasril Morrlebnrger ■»in«nd«i 
— Death er Dr. Alexander CrrvlW-km- 
beraler llmrner Sines UneU Istt.'osa

McNIPiit. Jan. 2.—An action haq been 
taken by tlie Montreal, Portland and B hk>o 
Bailway Company against tlie Cain» li<w Pa
cific Railway Company to recovsr 8l.S50.000 
for the use of plaintiif'* railway aiuca 1888.
An action baa also been taken by the Montreal, 
Portland and Boston Railway Company ■ 
against tlie Parrumpeic Railway Company to 
recover the value of railway stock to the 
.meant of 8175,000 whirii plaintiffs claim de
fendants appropriated at the time of the 
fer of the toad. t

Abraham Lslcndeof Morrisburg, Oat., who 
was artested on a capias for $9000, was orougbt 
belnre the court to day and rsmanded.

There are no new developments ill tbe St. 
James-street tragedy of Sunday last. Singer, 
tlie man who was shut by Benson, is still at 
the hospital and is improving rapidly.

Ur. Alexander Creviar bus died at the age 
of 05 years. Tlie notoiiety he ob
tained in tlie case of the late Mrs. Ward in 
October, 1888, his arrvst on tlia charge ot. V* 
ciiinimil malprsct ce and bis release are still 
fresh in the minds of alh

Lewie Hunier, cbaiged with 
819,000 from his employers in Chicago, lisa 
voluntarily consented lu go back and left lot 
Chicago to-niglit accompanied by Isaac Hor
ner, a relative, and a member of the firm al
leged to be defrauded.

Tbe Telegraph Dividend. \ ’
Montrial, Jan. 2.—H. P. Dwight, timer- i 

al Manager of the Great Northwestern Tele
graph Company, had a conference to-day srith 
D. Giroiiard, Q.C., solicitor for the company, 
m connection with the payment to the 
Montreal Telegraph Company of 
8 per cent, dividend. Mr. Girouard t 
mended (jeyment under protest, and a no 
cl protest Has been served. Should the coo 
decide that the company need only pay 6 p 
cent, in future the extra 2 per cent, can be ot 
tamed back. Mr. Dwight returned to Toron, 
to to-night.

An Impellent Meeting Ta Be Meld Ta day- 
11 Ibe Ibi tairaei! Wilke 4'ouiss II Will 
Be Ike tirceiew la Railroad lllsleiy— 
Tbe Bratbei head’s Usait.

Chioaoo, Jan. 2 -The Daily News fiys : 
Wliether tin country will experience the 
gieatest railroad strike in history of modern 
industrial atrogelei between lauar and enpiul 
will depend upon a meeting to be held at 
tlie geuetsl offices of tlie Chicago, Binliiuton, 
and Quincy Railroad to-morrow mcrntiig. 
Cliairmait Coverntc of tbe Grievance Com
mittee of nine this moniiug gave the first 
hint-* very decided one of tlie dis- 
avtr-MU con sequences at a i/fusai of the 
Buriinrtou officials to ac.-spt the piopovi 
of the Brotlierliucd. “We have ccnsuited tlie 
best legal authority,"

know just what 
and obey ■ tbe laws, and 
not afraid of any States prisons, coun
ty jails or conspiracy laws. I soy it 
in all terioiwn-ss that if tlie Burlington 
read does Hot agree to our rtlrteiUle 
pi op: litmus tbs Brotherhood w'll at 
once cc imn race the struggle and it
will never surrender. We know just what 
oor resources are and the country far and 
wide will hear from us in a aery decided way 
if the meeting tmmoiruw dona not result in 
haiinouy.”

Tne Journal save on tlie asine subject: If 
the (internent of the coiii|einy that it is r,Derat
ing lie lines in a manner satisfactory to Itself 
and its iwtrous is correct, it lias seemingly 
nothing to gam or lose by such action. 
Tlie guretui-ig officials certainly ex plan 
but little anxiety on the subject. The Brother
hood, however, is exceedingly devrons for the 
day to emfra order that tbe enoAncus drain 
upon Its treaiuty may ce tie and many of the 
strikers find employment • ' *■■■'-

SOUTH OS BOBO'S FARMERS.

A Member sl Inierrtllnx Papers ,Bisaya 
and Addresses (liven Yesterday.

Norwich, Jam 2.—The South Oxford 
Fanners’ Institute held g successful meeting 
liera till* afternoon* President R. Wallace 
delivered a stirring -address on the objects 
aimed at and benefits to be derived from 
farmers' institute meetings. Mr. James 
Butcliart read a thoughtful and practical |ra|wr 
Oil “Cooperative dairying.” An interesting 
discussion followed. Mr. J. N. Chambers 
gave an address on “Silo and Ensilage," Mr. 
G. H. Cook introduced tlie question of 
“Municipal reform." Mr. McMillan, M.P. 
for Huron, followed with an exhaustive essay 
on "The Breeding and Raising of Heavy 
Draught Horses.” Prof. Pantoii then gave au 
eloquent address on the work being accom
plished at the Agricultural College, Guelph.

The Bride Chosen for China’s Emperor.
Washington, Jau. 2.—The Department of 

State has been informed by the Minister of 
the United States at Pekin of the following 
edict of the Ein|iress Dowager, published in 
The Pekin Gazette of Friday, Nov. 9, 1888:

“Tlie Emperor having reverently succeeded 
to bis exalted inheritance, and increasing day 
by day in maturity, it if becoming that he 
should select a virtuous consort to assist 

the administration of the palace, 
to control the Emperor’s official household 
and to'encourage the Emperor himself m up 
right «tondnet, Let, therefore, Yeh-lio-na-lo, 
a daughter of Deputy Lieutenant-General 
Kpei Hsiang, whom we have selected for her 

and virtuous character, become the 
's consort. ”
her edict of the same date reads :

“Let Ta-tax ht age 16 years, a daughter of, 
Chang'Hen,'formerly a vice-preei lent Of-a 
board, become the secondary consult of the 
first on*; and let Ta-tg-la, age IS, also 
daughter of Ohsng Heil, formerly vice-presi
dent of a board, become imperial concubine of 
tile second rank. Respect this."

file Emperor has been reigning about 
fourteen year» end is time 18 years of- age.
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bad tf :ured the following offers at 6 per cent, 
for two or three moatm et occsiiou uc'ght to 
quio:1 «aid Mr. Coveuier, 

we can do 
we Aie

“and
T. Bn nk of Tcran’o ,v,.....................8$50,099

Impel IsIPunx...................... IC3.0C0
Kenknf Cdmmcrct.................................... lCt.CiO
Êinndari Bank....................  110,00

Hs further stated tint of tlie fczlvnc» re- 
qt i he bail scoured a lean of fiC09,000 at 4 
f tr cent fro:u tlie city's London agents, and 
that lie had a sufficient tslnuce on band ro 
makt tlie fulf uii'lun wanted.

Both euiprite and eatitfnotion were express
'd at the *>vauUgsous character of 
she London loan, and Aid. Gillespie 
asked the City liea/uier whether more ipcney 
could Le secured at the same lain from the 
nine quarter!

Mr. Cctdy replied that he believed that 
iueh could Le doux.

In s.iawxr to tlie increased rate of interert 
den. .xJel by the toe el banks, Mr. Ccudy 
aisled mat money had grown more sttmueul, 
thriiby ac?canting for the extra f ytr.r cent.

The committee endorsed tlie action of tlie 
City Tiexvu.'er.

.. . Jffi 

.... li«

D .. . 27Majority for Well! ...........
The gisgt argument uwd avsinst Mr. Bum* 

waa hia appriraucr In the (guem's Jubilee pro 
ce i siuu and his aoti-0 Bneu uiteian^a

.1 A «ay Bpeeurle la ike BUxy DM Farlla 
■tat RalMIngs.

In the afternoon the first impcitinteven* 
of the visit took place when, accmdmg to an 
Bouncen.ehvThsir Excellencies brld a level 
in the Legislative Chamber in the Parliament 
Buildings, where they received between flie 
sod six hundred citizens. In all its history tbs 
dizzy old chamber nerer presented such a gay 
and brilliant appearance ar it did yesterday 
between the hours of tlie reception, 4 to 6.80.

liera’ desks had ill been removed, 
and on the three platforms from which the 

beta were wont to fire hot word» at each 
other were rows of leather-cushioned arm

rand 
u t he

lag V11 ft. Tbeeevs Ward.
In St. Thoinir .WarU tin fight lay between 
JOHN J. tOdGROVE, dark,

$2 î*

bal ' u nJ
JOHN O CONNOR, M^cnVAfpt f.,
Tbe voting was ft ittv lively initil 2 o’cUck 

:n (he at tar noon, when it t«^*ii3 api;sieui 
tk»t Mr. Cofurjve wn* tbe dtlitïed caujldtl t. 
At tbe clo<» the pj'.l wa« :
John O’Coono*"
J. J. Cvixrovo

:k'
i

t>OD • IMiMOI. Mt" AJX6 
rf *

111*
Tbe

01Majority for O’Ccooir... ;
lathe Btbar Waif t

In St. Sieplisite Ward Mr. W. Frassr, tbe 
old member, had a walkover, Mr. W. J. Ken
nedy retiring early in the day. Tins same 
course was pursued io Sfc Andrew's Ward, 
where Mr. P. F. Carey’s retirement gave Hon. 
T. W. Anglin an easy victory; ami in St 
George's Want, where Mr. K A Cullerto# 
allowed Mr. D. A. Carey nudispated posses- 
«loti of tli6 field.

The board of 1886 will be composed SJ fol
lows :
Very Iter. F. P. Rooney, Administrator of tbe 

Archdiocese. ,
Very Rev. J. M. Laurent, Co-Administrator. 

Rev. J. J. McC ron. , Rev.M. McU. O Reilly. 
Hon. T. W. Angtte Dr, J. J. On-sidy.
Dr. Thus. McMahon. Daniel P. Cahill.

Michael Walsh. 
Charles Burns, J.P. 
Patrick O'Cronor, 
Michael Kellty, 
Michael Costello.
John O'diinor.
Null J. Smiih.
John Mallon,

Y. M. V. A. Unit Te-flgkL Beading* by 
Mias Jessie Alsxansler.__________

THU A AIL SO HOBOS >8 TIBWS

IWi Wfcet mssailae are yen going le take 
for IIW» Try • Ike teatery” M-W, 
Hsrp -i’s Meainly ’Berlbaere" #».♦#.
Lendon News BIN. ft. Nlckelre tU-CS. 
Wubsrrlbe at enre at Wlaatirttk Bra*., f 
A * Terenie-sneel.______________

POLICE MA TBO N ADA MS.

Tka Haw Oflclal at Headquarters Hagen 
Ballet Last Mlgkt

Mrs. Adams, widow of tbs late Policeman 
Thomas Adams, entered on her duties as 
polio# matron at Headquarters last night. 
Sh# has been furnished with a room in the 
same fiat a* the detectives’ offices. Her 
special work will be to see that those unfortu
nate females who bap|ieu to be brought to 
Headtjuirtera are properly looked after, if in 
need of particular attention. Mrs. Adams is 
a strong built woman of 36, and looks fully 
able to hold her own if need be with a refrac
tory prisoner.

Y. M. C. A. Hell To-Night. Heading» by 
Wise Jessie Alexander.

chairs which were later occupied by tlie g 
dame» of tlie city and tlieir escorts. In 
centre of the .fluor where reverence used to be 
done to the mace stood a pyramid rf waving 
palm* surrounded by choice exotica fiom tbe 
Central Prison grounds. The dais, in from of 
which a small platform bad been 
built, was flanked by other rare flowers. In 
the Speaker's rooms, reserved for the Vice- 
Regal 'Party, new carpets bad Wen laid and 
choice flowers from tbe city’s conservatories 
spread about, while the general reception 
room, which had l«en set apart fur the ac
commodation of cabinet ministers and fudges, 
swUAbeir wives, had been decorated with 
flowers from the Government Hollas conserva
tories Everywhere that the public might be 
expected logo there bad been dusting and 
furbishing. "

'
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««real redoellen In prlres at lb# 
eie Steve, Iff «nren east. Jenklnt. 
Importer. _____________. ■i* i ' -, Headings

Asseelallen
by Miss Jessie Alexander al 
Wall Te-Nhlbl._______

THE BOARD OFTUADB BANQUET. IT IS ALL GAMBLING. J

■amities’* Felice Magistrate en Cbureh 
Loiterl»»—Tbe Whlrllalg of Jnsilce.

Hamilton, Jan. 2.—For the past two weeks, 
a bazaar lias been in operation here und. 

of the Ladies’ Mission Aid Soci

Mr Jobs Will Peelllvety Attend-Nearly all 
Ibe Seals are Held.

The Board of Trade banquet in tlie Pavilion 
to-morrow night will be one of the grandest 
events of the kind ever held in Canada.. Hie 
Excellency the Governor-General is in town 
to attend it and Lady Stanley will be in the 
^gallery. A despatch from Ottawa last even
ing positively announces that Sir John Mac
donald will leave to-night to be present. He 
will moot likely he accompanied by Lady 
Macdonald, Hon. George F. Foster, Minister 
of Finance, and Hon. John Coetigau, Minister 
of Inland Revenue.

All but about a dozen of tbe 56S seats at the 
tables have been secured. In addition to tbe 
twelve extra seats announced as having been 
placed in tlie gallery where tbe witnessing and 
listening public will sits fourteen more were 
pieced yesterday, and every available seas is 
sold, t,, !

My. Toiringtcn’s orchestra of 60 piect». 
which will furnish the finest music overplayed 
at a Canadian banquet,; will have a nbennal 
to night, but it will beiarely privée.

I titrent. Mr Justice, 
titowe. Dr Frank. " 
tiinalL 11 A.
Smith, Dr H.
Smith, O B.
Slralliy. Dr.
Swaby, C.
Sproule, R R.
Sewell. Mr, - •
Symons, U T.
Somerville. R Q. ;
Shaw, Dr OM.

Hamilton. Temple, Chaa., V.lf.
Tuliy, Kiras. Tlnunpeou. J Knock.
Thomas, Cyras J, Thomson, Dims.
Taylor, t: U. T.iomson, C. H.
Torrs. W M. Toomeon. J F.
Todd. A Thornton. Vortnl. Aid Geo.
Vernon. H B Hareour | Wallace. Rev W G,
Van Warner, Major Walker. David.

Hamilton Wnigge. K Imund.mSt? fer-
Young, A H.

Ibe Ladles’ LIsL
Alkins, Mrs W H U. ' Aiklns, the Misses.

Armsiroug.MrsJRod- 
Armstrong, Mim Emms gets.
SXwh. ite'SS*'

Brock, Mrs W R. 
Brock, the Misrcs.
Bui tor. Mr» W H. 
Breoke. Mml) O. 
Belcher. Mrs A E, 
li aru», Mr» «>r. " ™
Butafuid, Mil Chaa & 
Cluse, Mr» P Q 
Chad wic«.Mrb Edward 
Cox, Mrs 11 & 
Cnmerou Mrs Alt.
C tv un. Mr».

'a

rm
■

auspice* —
tb(> Reformed Episcopal Church, 
ing for special prizes took place 
mormii^und a number of ticket h 
had understood that tlie drawing wi 
in the alteiiKKin were amazed and mi 
went to the Poll** : Magistrate’s ott 
wanted to have summonses issued agi 
persons who had managed *e affair 
said it was gambling at the Ml, end 
them said they had been robbed sjy 
At the Police Court this morning 'll 
Cahill said- “It is illegal tl 
tickets which represent a chance o 
prize. It is all gambling and will 
stopped in this city. Sergeant * 
ed the Magistrate’s attention to yr 
which had been can-led on nt o«y 
other stores “Tliese are illegt 
Hia Worship, “and unless tliey ar 
once there will have to be some pi 
An investigation i* to be made by 
anthoritiej, „ , .

Abraham Efner a well-dreeeed 
able-looking man. w*i a_prisoner i 
court this morning.1 He was o
stealing 818 fronuBmOrtMCfon.

Patrick Curran. 
Joseph Thornton. 
J. Monahan. 
Michael O’Connor. 
Jain os Ryan.
K J. Reilly. 
William Fraser.
D. A. Carey.

7-: %

Calberlng ef tbe Clans.
Attendants were numerous, and at every

door and turn there sees someone to tell cue 
where to go or where not to go. The officers 
ef tbe city ajd 
8.80 and after putting on tbe finishing touches 
in Mfffor De la mere’s office assembled on the 
"floor of tbe House.” But the small portion 

'of the general public which had come early 
were obliged to wait to tlie corridors, while 
Ike ministers and judges witfc their ladies 
gathered in th* reception room. In front of 
the building Deputy Chief Stuart and Inapeo- 

rn were in charge of a dozen eta!

I/Sjg'».

Ig?;
corps began to arrive at

BBT GOODS O» OBBDIT.
P Tbe YTkelewle Henses WUI Net Extend He- 

ysat fsarNsilks.
lack rials asrlnns- Oppstsd le the There was almost a full representation of the

. .. / Uou*e» uurepre*eut®d and one of tlioea uuc-
follow*; tion» ibe result of the délibératiou*. The
wuhrour^?tkiftiSfe’lTigvTSSgîSF
“n«üt0of"a‘n lInobîl,i1“bluylohilby thi^lty." olioslug. Keaolutious vmbodying the various 
based on iny experience with the habitual agreements were druitfsd ; tliev were not (sw- 
rtrunkarjcommitted tothacity goaL .I lb»ve «I, although they expressed the. unanimous 
the honor to stale: opinion of tboae presellt,as it was decided tlmt
fnKn- 7.!v‘ro.^,M0|l jiat.?i,mXp6Ct -̂!? » week or tup days wonl.l be taken to consider

s&’sS’MmbSS M.tS&'sr"'' •“
cal treatment hasno baaiain experience. . " ™ _

2. Thfci totiU abat nenee can only be secured Beiwllnfi bf Ml*» alewtle Alexander at 
by oompuhfiory depiivailon; to expect - bl» das* A» oclailen Ball T<»-*âglit. 
to refrain voluntarily would be utter folly.

3. I do not see an> necessity or ndraotuge In Ne rib Amrri-au I’fe Avan r a nr e Company,
providing un y o(h#r necommoiiaiioa for ibis Mr. Robert Lovell, City .Aeent, report* » 
clfiss limn lliui which already exists. . , . . .. 7 . ‘ . 1000

4. I imvo for in my yuma ui*ge.i ihe confia*- î»»ire and favorable busmes* for 1888. Th« 
ment of tills clans of offenders for periods suffi- book* havioir been kept in such a forward

oSB; «tAte Mr Goldman th. SroMsrv, D first « 
that lhe litw does not permit such lengthenvl W'tuol with the full statement of the affairs of 
imprison men t. Alore than 20 years ago lei^b-. Compnay tt> tbe Depaiiioent of Insurance 
milted to the Dominion inspectors# i.si of '.Uu at Ottawa, tbe preluniuaiy and full repi;rt* 
mîmes of 30 women, nit of ^ whoiii were iug been mailed to Ottawa on the 31st ult. 
under SO year* of ago. of whoni each laid been VVe learn that some two and a lis’f millions ol 
comiuiUed 3Ü times KlloasL. with an average in- • , i writt«M Hmii th»lervul bet weensuccuasive imprison ment iufxjnW busitienâ has t»ven written duiitg the year,
ibrue days (one had actually uecu uommiitcd The assets con* i*t of first-clays moiigattes, <!«• 
13 times in one your) ami urged the necessity boutures, etc, which increased by over 8135, 
of a more rational method of dealing with 0CD, uUo u large meres*-id piMiiit n income, 
such cases, but without any result. The present witil a |ow death rate aud ex|«uditure, show-

SSSHaiw a tei
his debauchery, sending him to u refuge.whero rep'*rt, cousidvring the heavy ooinjietitton this 
lie is cleansed from h is filth and vermin, do? Company receives from its foreign aud bonis 
torodfor his infirmities, temporarily restored rival*, 
to his reason, comfortably housed and fed upon 
good nourisbmenr until he is made capable of 
enjoying another debauch, when he Ii turned 
out to repeat the process indefinitely, each 
repetition bringing him lower aud lower In 
the scale of humanity.

5. Wbiil is needed is not any new quarters, but 
such an amendment to the law aa will en 
able the authorities to make the city jail avail 
able as an Inebriate iristlt utiou, whora tht-se 
otfdnders can be detained siifttciently tong 
to give them a chance to overcome the.r 
dlieaeed appetite, to form good resolutions und 
good babils, and as the name (inio to break up 
their old association».

6. As to providing accommodation for dipso
maniacs who can ajfoçd to pay for thvir ac
commodation, if there is not sufficient or suit
able noconi mods lion at the Inebriate asylums 
already vattblldhed lei those who require such 
an establpmmcut, and have the metiiis, pay for 
B. 1 cannot see why ihu city should to called 
upon to expend a huge sum of money on tbeir 
account.

7. To

m
m

ter Slept, 
wart puller

At 8. SO

■

Webster, James. 
Walker, J H. 
Young. Dr Wm. 
Yuuifg, Hoo Jwines.

CoL|Gzow»ki,A.D.C.,to tbe Queen, 
who by rigbFol bis rank always occupies a 
'prominent place on tliese occasions, emerged 
from the building, an(i entering bis well-ap- 
pdmted-turnout drove to the Queen’s for Their 
kxcelleuciea Soon came a earring»txmUiuing 
Mis. Colville -and C»pL McMalion. Next 
followed Col.Gzowski’s carriage,in which.were

F a guard ol honor under command of 
Macdougall and Limita Cartwright and 
right, presented arms aud gates general 
While* tlie band-played "God Save tbi- 

Entering Ur a side door the vice- 
_ Jarty remained a few moments in the 

til taker’s room and then were escorted1 to the 
dHbi lirtlie Assembly chamber. Tneir Ex- 
etlknciee took tbeir pétitions on tbe 
kwer stem Col. Gzowski standing at 
their -right. Tlie Governor - General
wore a black Prince Albert with the 
deroration and sash of the U.C B. Lady 
Stanley tiirew off a rich seal mantle, with mink 
tri«minus and muff, diadosiug a dress 01 
brown velvet; she wore a oanuet to match and 
on her breast shone the Jubilee medal. Mrs 
Colville was attired in a neat costume of 
niouse-oolured velvet with bonnet to match; 
she wore a boa and muff ol lynx end a mantle 
ol ruby doth. "

H

keleysflt Feehet and o«rc diaries 1888. Canadian
A:o. i

intoxicated a|tif fell m
feo^ranginb

Grand Tro”k Rair^kft this 

their reaidenee in Stratford.
Tlie poultry exhibition continues to attr

*°The net raiaipte of the art exposition will
alTwo^TOOiti and a Persian lamb cap w 
stolen from the Y.M.ÛA rooms yesterday 

Exports from tiieconeulnr district of Ha 
ilton to tin United States during lost mot 
were 851,636. _

Receipts at the Inland Revenue office 
December were 834.694. an 
December, 1867, of 86003.

Headings by 
Afseelalrsn Ha

DECEMBER CUSTOMS RULING

The Bill d Cetli In the Ayer Cart 
, r, <L Arblirallso.

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—These easterns 
given dating last month:

Acorns three cenl * per poond.
Boninn leaf dualersS cent* per pound

per cent.
Raw hide rope 25 per cent.
Steel file blanks 30 per cent.
Silk puiplr hangings for churchM W pel 
Silk aller frounds for oliurohsl 301 
Stool cut toshipe for manufacture 

and spades, Vo bu so tv red as blanks an 
81 per dozen afidîô per vont.

Soap, silver soap aud pumice «cap, 
same or similar material as soap pow

Beany, thu Missus.
Brown. Mrs CAB.
Baldwin. Mm H G.
Brook c.Mrs CtlasK.
Badgeruw,llrsGW,
Beard, Airs J G 
CakupueU, Mr* AB.
Cockourn, Miss.
Cook.MrsG J. «
Caimiii, M rs W H.
Casscls, Mrs It ti. *
Cassais, *4 iss. . .
Campbell.Mias Mary. Cumberland, Miss. 
Clarke.MraHF, Cameron Mis D K.
Cox,Ml* A. Cox, Mine Clara.
Cox.Alisa * Graigie. Mise.
Catteiiach. Mrs. Cariy, ib* Misses.
Cairns. Mrs J U. Dray ron, Mrs
Uonlsoii, MrsClarenoe. J law son. Mrs 
Dawson, Misa Dewtirt, M«Adelaide.
Duperow, Mia N. Dalton, Mr. R G. 
IJewar, Mrs. Dalton, the Mlsiaa
Dixon, Mrs V K. Dixon, Mias.
Dodils, MrsK King. Dufnuiote, Aire T D. 
Dodds, tlie Misses. Darling Mrs H W.
Diamond. Miss, Belle- Doluinei e. Mrs J AL 

ville. Vo/oe, Mrs D M.
Denison, Miss Annie. D/ipsou, Mm Julia. 
Eyre, Mrs G F C. Elds. Airs John,
ltd is. Ailes- Kills. Mrs W H.
K.lis, Mrs Austin. Kills, Mrs TF.
allie. Mrs It IL Edgar, Mrs J D.
Fuller, Mrs T Richard. Fraecr. Mrs Wm. 
Fraser, Mies. Kurd. Misa. ■
tinreoLt, Mrs Col. tirosett. Mrs F LM.
Grant, Mr» and Ml* Graselt. Mrs A W. 
Galls Mis AC.' . Gieuli, Misa.
Gilmore, Mias Mabel Gibson. Mr*.
GramItsm. Mrs. Giteon, MteiE.
Green, Miss K. Gibson, Miss Alaroella.
Hewiu, Mils. ■ > Gordon. Mrs L. • 
Hodglns, Ml»-. Hoek-ns, Mr*.
Hawke, Mrs Wldmer. {[^“^i.L 
Holman. Alrt Xsuia Lfufvey. Miss Eva.
ilitllam, Mrs Jena. - Hattilron. Misa.
Hull. AliesKloiv^ - Hardy, Mrs.
flull, Mrs HAL Hardy.. Mln.
Hall. Mrs J B. Hooper. Mr» a
fSSoTuJfi r a ËSÎaJüsssrw. esttw.*Lungton, MrsThos. Lake, Afin.
I/ilgli. Mrs Ed. Be". M.ss Mabel.
Law. Airs Frodk. Lee. Aim Wnlisr,
Ue. Mrs A II. Langtry, Mrs John.
Llirhi bourn. Miss N. Lan .try, Tho -U'sses. 
AlcAdani. Mis» B. M»wai, M « O. 
MoCartOy. Mrs . a,too. Murray. Mu. , 
McConnell, Mr» Dr. May. Mrs Sninilolr1 
MuDunneil, Mr* M itrbewa,
AlcDuiiueil. Airs S T. Monoln*. Mr». 
McFadiieu, Mrs W u. Manning. M il 
McMurrieli, Mr» Geo. Macklom. Ml»*. 
McMurrlch. Air» B. M inlo. Mil.
McMurrieli. Alisa. Milloy. M-» W A.
McAndiew. Mrs J A. Morion, Al.»» KOe. 
McDonald Mrs W IX M .tray, M.»x 
MoKarlnne. Aim J AL Novorie. Mrs F-A ’- 
MnFarliiao, Miss. AfcKers.’, Mix All.
.VlvKi'ilar. Ml»». McK sir tie, M-iUO.
Xoinmii, Mix- No man. M-r.
Sol man, Miss Florin Nordlieliuer. Mru 
Osler. Mrs Ou. r. Mrs Co-
Ulipham, Mrs Dr. Oiler. Mix.
Orr. Miss K Isuise, Pniin.r, Mr» ■>.
Powell. Mrs C Parson». Mrs H M.
Peroival. Mrs L Palterspu, Mien
I’almer. Misa •m». Mrs G W.
Hat tray. Mira Roi», lhe Ml.se».
Rose. Mix gi.hards .n. Mis».
Rlchnrdeph. Mrs Jaa, Robert Ha M U.

Smherland.M.»» Fanny 
tiliituklin. Mit».
SiUarl, Ml»».
81 cert. Mit» IMte 3. 
Slralliy. Mr».
Slralliy. The Mine». 
Swaby, Mr».
S'-viiby, Tho M!ii»I. 
tilboell. Mr» 1’ It 
Sowoil. Milt A iclil 1c. 
Taylor. Mr» I W M. 

Tubey, Mrs Warren. 'I liomson. Ml»».
Thoiiipeoii, Miss Lily. Tlmmaan, Mix Lu.-j. 
Thompsun. Mr». TbnrOnrn. Mr*
Th.impson. MixO. Thorbiirn, M.x
Tbonip.on, Mr. Clin. Tlionipum, Mrs. J r.
Wilson, laidy. Walker. Mr» Fold
Wlnsianloy, Mr., Watson. Mit» H R
W i:-o;i..\i .... H imlltbn. Walker Thulium, 
Wr.igge, Mrs Edmund. Waieon, Mrs.
Wi-aJfco. TheMisjex Wubtisr, Mrs Jns, 
Wall!», Mrs Walker, Mr» J R.

kr The American Ce. Frem the Credit Talley 
and Tickers From the T. 4L A B.

An imixirtant change took place in the ex
press companies of the city on Tuesday. The 
American, which has been doing business so 
long in Toronto, bas withdrawn from the 
Oiedit Valley Railway. This lease » tlie Do
minion Exprès» in full possesiion of tbit line. 
Tlie cause of the withdrawal is said to be ow
ing to the exoiration ol the lente and the fast 
that there was mil business enough ou the line 
to pay both companies in a sharp competition 

.for express traffic. Tlie Dominion will there
fore have eveiything it» owl way on the 
Credit.

Then Vickers Express na. w,indrawn from

inFII

y<
iuieJ

i
Tlie Eclipse.

Washington, Jau. 2.—Thomas Davidson,of 
tliv Howard Observatory, discovered two oom- 
«U near the sun during yesterday’» «clipee. 
Prof. Pictrerin*/, of the Harvard University 
party, telegraphs from Willows that the 
weathek* was perfectly clear during totality. 
Over fifty photographs were ««cured. Gener
al illumination during totality was found 
lighter! thau the eclipses of 1873 and 1887. 
Tlie cotona was similar to those of 1863 and 
1878, but shewed much more detail than 
the latter. It we» nn exceptionally fine co- 
rone, extending usually on one side to two 
»o;nr diameters. A striking characteristic 
was two forked wings of lights. The itolar 
range was well defined and considerably 
shorter. _______________________
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The Ofleers le Aitendance. 
Surrounding the pyramid of flowers and 

forming a br.Ui*ut circle resplendent in scarlet 
gojfl, grwu hud silver, sliining helmets and 

waving plumes, were these officer* : *■ ’

CuY ku DeeleSi». C.B. M.l’.. G.O.B.G ; Lt - 
^hia CI Âluaon, R, Q,: Dole mere. Q.O.R.; D.

H. Cooper. 12ih Balt.;

30.
Rrellni—Dramatic and Eemereea-Mles 

Jessie Alexandre at Araeeiaiiee Malt T# 
Ntzht. -. _______________ __FY

and Fropesed D. A tonstlinilsna l Ameedmeet
■ WAneiNOTON.-Jan. 2.—Mr. Spiingi-r (Drm.

introduced in the House toiday a joint 
rerolution propoling a constitutional amend 
ment relative to the election ol r-te 
aident : and vice-yreiideut and representa
tive, in Congren. le extend» the presidentisl 
term to six years and makes the President 
ineligible for re-election; it abolishes the Lie:- 
Coral College and provides lor a direct voi.i 
of the peojile. Tlie term of lepresentitives lu 
Congres» is extended to three yearn

From Follee Vielle n.
The patrol wagon last night made three tripe 

to Vorjc-etrcetln the course of balf-an-hoor, 
bring!pit along four drunks In all.

Michnel Lnwlor, a resident of Lombard 
strset, waa locked up at llendquarlen last 
night on a charge of steal'ug a kettledrum 
Iroui Albert Woods

Jamils Douglas, a small boy, is a prisoner In 
Auiiiwelieet aim ion iur stealing a pair ot boo„e 
from B. Heaelln. 370 Yunge-sl reel.

Bundnraaliemiited to open Konnnn Bros, 
safe in lHeir browery al Duché* and Slier 
bourne si reels, on new year’s ulgln, but failed 
having io content themselves with gj worth of 
stau.pS (mind ,n a drawer.

Du lue n Bin».’ premises. Bay-street, was vis. led 
by thieve* on Tuesday night and same coppers 
and aUmne stolon.

Ml* Minnie Wutoon of Brantford complu a
I io lb# polloj Ini -night I hat seme one had 

pickedihur pocket of a «aid watab while prom
enading Yongo-stree;.

WnilB engaged In wttcb'ig a pt .scoer get 
llnr ilcmiwJ In -> too p-rrrol wagon at King 
and Ytin<o «lr»eii last night Thamn Sweat ol 
178 Uacrge-stroet wai ri.iavti of bis gold 
watch.

The Empress Frederick’s HesMearr.
London, Jen. 2.—It ha» been announced 

with acme appearance of authority that 
Empress Frederick intend» to sot tin in Eng
land and that she desire» to find a permanent 
home near Windsor. This ii all pure inven 
tion. The Eiupre»» returns to Berlin toward» 
tne end of this month, and It iihér intention 
to ronde half of each year at Cronbeig in 
tlie Tauooi, where she bat puiobawd an et
8* «rte

were

A Genuine Clearing dele ef Fgrf.
Diueeu says bis profits are made for the 

year. What he ia after now la to get rid of all 
the far stock before Muck-raking, Feb. 1. To 
.to thi« he offers tbe balance on b«nd at the 
coat ot prod action. He thinks this better thru 
can y ing good* over till next year—he can use 
the money better than the stock. This ia to 
be a genuine clearing sale of all goods, which 
apply to veal iuantles,fur coats, Unas,eapea,cap«, 
robeo, circulars, fur gloves and-collars, child 
dren’s fun and fur trimmings and all classes 
of goods now on hand. Tfci* reduction will 
not apply to goods made to order. This sale 
is for cash only. Call at cor. King and Yonge 
streets. ____

J Clearing saleal 111 Yenaeralrrel.prrview 
to remove:. Juvrnln but. Illnslrale 
works, small and lari*. Heoxieu and 
large general sleek of l»>wk ». HI

Me A I'll sure le Frer’ie.
Customary as il may be to find Uargerâi In 

ladies’ wearables during tbe month» succeedin t 
the holiday», tbe cintrante aimed at by tbt 
Atradomu, 71 and 78 Kicz street Bait, till' 
mouth has every quality of being tlie greats»' 
opportunity our ladies have yet had to provide 
Ihrinselves well at little cost. The standard 
of tlieir warç» ia pre-emiurntly tlie liead of 
the Domiipmi, and as sale» era determined 
u|»n without regard to proHt, somebody mutt 
secure the bargain». Tliooe who go first natal 
ally have the best selection». Whether in nee i 
or not, for tlie interest due you as our reader» 
we commend at least seeing their p 
to-day if at all manageable. Otdi 
of town will be dispntcb.d as promptly as 
tbe exigencies of the sale will permit.

Japanese esed. cheaper Him, ever et Ibe 
Japanese store. 188 Usees reel Inspection 
Invited.

O.U.B.G.: Mcspaoaen. 
son. Uhl. Hail.: W.

If;
cents per pound,

Mr. Audette. registrar of the Ex 
Cmirt, lise finished taxing tbe lull of 
the Ayer case. The total amount i 
which tlie Government has to pay is 84980, of 
which $1300 is lor counsel less.

The O.P.R. arbitration was continued 
to-day, the whole ae*ion being taken up With 
the cross-examination of Cullingwood Sehreibee 
by Mr. Biske. ,

Btovy rhh nil Turcoman CurxilfX JÇT 
day pi'ii can ie had in preat variety and 
chtao ai W. A. Murray <fc Co.'a 
ojftrinp tin ^aetl qualttiu at priest 
tnlerzri intending punhattrt.

G.
Tbe Uganda Bevelnllnn.

London, Jau. 2.—TheGovermnint author! 
ties at Brussels assert that the rtpoitei revo 
lutioo in Uganda, resulting in the diqmsitjon 
of King Mwanga by one of his brothers, both 
explains and confirms a telegram recently re j 
ceired from East Africa, the correct interpre
tation of which was in doubt. This telegram 
stated that Emm had escaped lo the shorei 
of the Victoria Nyanza, where lie awaited the 
arrival of Stanley, aud it ie ntiw confidently 
believed that the news conveyed by Ibe met 
senger wai entirely cotrett.

Father Kennedy’s Impels lament.
Dublin, Jan. 2.—One hundred and twenty 

priest» have entered a prote it against the im 
oriionmeot of Faehsr Kennedy, who w»« 
found guilty of attending mvetioes of «uppreii 
ed branch-i of the National Lssgue. The 
protest avers that the lesziii is a Isgal organ 
•cation, and that Father Kennedy’s offeiic» 
was of a political and not of a crimioil «tors.

Tbe Fepe te Ibe Irish.
Dublin, Jan. 2 —Arcbbisbcp Walsh read 

from tbe polpft yesterday a message from tbs 
Pop» to the Irish peo|ile in which His Holi 
ness said: “We liave always held in special 
affection the Catholics of Iielsod. who 
have beta long sorely tried by many 
afflictions, and have cherished them with 
» love which is mors intense bee lose o* 
their mirvelcu» furticads and their lie 
r editary attachment ta tlieir rrlirion. 
Tn tbe co'»n«ela we have given from time to 
time and in o-ir zecani decree we were 
moved not only by tlie consideration cf what 
is conformable to the truth, but elso by tile 
desire to advance your iussr»»*,». Our sffre 
tion for you does not suler u< to allow the 
esune for which Ireland is struggling to be 
weakened by tlie intrcdaction of anythin ( 
wnicli coula fairly be brcight in ropro»:*. 
«gainst it. In order to apacia'ly msnifiit our 
affection, we send yon a numbsr of gifts which 
are specially bleried."* "

Hungary’s Premier en she 8Hmt se.
Fe*TH. Jan. 2.—In a epseih here yeiterdny 

to the Liberal mem bar» ef tbe Hu agar'»a Diet 
Premier Tier* said:“In the foreign political tit- 
uatiou tbe alliance of the Central Europe** 
Powers offers a most prominent guarani re of 
peace. History records venous alliances which, 
ae a rule, were only concluded for purposes ot 
oonqumt and expansion. Compared with 
each alliances * greater value must be attach, 
ed to one which doss not seek to conquer or 
destroy anything, aiming solely to secure 
pea* in tbe interests of humanity and tbs 
progress of nations. I wav. without risk of 
.iu»p(Kirouao*«, glee expression to tin bops 
that gish tbe alliance, ami in viesr *1 the feet

096 Or

18, &C.i

hould
fork-

suppoao that any Inebriate atvlum 
could be "largely. If not entirely." maintained 
by doing a»ny with "our present method of 
niresting, Inliig and Imprison.ng thq baoliual 
drunkaid” le lo my mmdegrcgimifly afcicrd 
They will have to be arieated. tried anil Im 
prisoned In any case, and if these prunes»--» ate 
not carried ont by our present machinery, 
instead ot tiny saving of uxpense the expense 
will be doubled. Jamb» H. Richauuvon.

Hecfiol—Iframalle anil Huusurans-HK-s 
-et.'ie Alexander at A»»vr ailou Mall T# 
Mabt. ___________________

The Beeeptlen of the Callers. 
Shortly after 4 o'clock the reception began. 

Cn,,t. Colville made the |«e»eiitalions, wh e 
tbe extrà A. D. C.’a, who greatly assisted wi 
the work ol .having mailers run empoihiv. 
were Lieut.-Col. Dawson of the RoyarUrona 
dir» and Lirut.-Col. timitb of the (3rd Butt., 
.Ottawa. ' Capl, H. V. Greene of tbe Queen v 

«—■Own Rifles aud Lient.Cecil Gibson of llir Royal 
Grenadiera did efficient service in dir. ctmg th- 
gursta to Mat» after having been pieoented. 
For two and a half boun their Excellencies 
stood tliPK shaking liaiide with lsdies suu 
R»*iitl«llien, the k/riuer turning oui» iu strung 
numbers. From 4.30 till 5.30 was the busy 
time,tli«re twmg » continuum string of csllmi, 
but everything wus so uiiuflv iiiiiintgsd Hist 
tii«re was ct-nfusicii. Tho baud of lb- 
tine^u’s Own KiAmh uifd«r the l*-»d«r»hi|> of 
Mr. lhi.vlt-y was HUtioued in the gallery and 
pl.tyt d these nmuberif :
Orertûre........

Flrehsll Towers end Clcriu.
There wus » meeting yesterday ufte: aooo of 

the sub comrolael of tho Property Committee 
on clocks, composed o. Aid. Baxter, Johneio.i 
Gibb? and Hsl?au\ it was decided to advert:»» 
for tenders fat the erection ot a flrebu'l lower 
in St. Paul’s Ward und for charging ibe 
lowers in Ycnge-street and Dundsn st/eet so 
thut they m‘gtit be mad» ready for the propos 
ed clock#. Tbe fall committee adopted tbe re 
port later In ibe day.

r Jimee », 
ers ou»

i ont» Mrs W D.

■ mmMelle Bays. Whisper.
A Christmas box foi nothing. Theyi 

Ing uway liandvluigli» and drums lo eve 
ebatrr of a boy’» overcoat or boy's suit, 
overcoats orsntls Iroui I'.'.oC up. The 
Arina Clothing si ore Zll Yonge-atreet, 
tiUuler slreel. R. Baker He Co.Î0 243% Royal NflVil Meierre Appslnimenti.

The following from tbe last numbe.'ot Oceie 
annntical periodical;

Csp:»:3 Câicfroa of tne While 8;v steamer Adr|*i?c and Captain Irving of tlie Germanic, of the same line, 
nave both received Hie title of Lieutenant la ifce Koya 
Naval Reserve, and cow fly toe blue ensign frein 15e‘ ' 
respective vewc’.f.

Tlieee gentlemen bava mnny <fleoii iv To 
lento, who will read with pleuure the abovs 
wen deserved diii'ncuoo

TbeCnrnlvaV Will Nei Come off.
The directors of the Victors Curling end 

Skating Club regret Hint owlr.g to tbe un favor 
ible weather Ibe fancy dieu carti'val an
nounced for the opening to ni<ht of their new 
r*nk In Huron street cannot take pl-i3e. How 
ever, tbs reoepiion wi.T occur at 9.5J in the 
evening, and as a eubsiltule for the carnivn1. 
tbe directors have made arrangements for 
n dance. Tlicie wieh'ng to pari Icliwto will 
govern themselves accordingly Tho 
odd res i to Their Excellencies will be presented 
In 1 he rink at 3.50 this afternoon, when it is ox 
pocted Ihst the mem bets will bo prêtant.

Rrn.al—Dramatic end

Kchoi** Frem me ftoiib Ritd.
Tbe old Red L*on Hots. i« Yonge «treat, a 

ia 'cot the esrty part of tne century, ie new ir 
the lumd» of the contractors, who ats tearing 
the famous hostelry down to give plaza to t 
low of modern etruetui# i lue old t gn that 
nus creaked for Lhe past t) or 70 ye il it ,t 
•uggesied. should be taken hold of by tbe 
York Pioneers.

The work of placing the sewer In Avenue 
road, above Bitveaport-roiid, is prnsadd.jg »» 
pidly, wlist with tho favorab’d weataer, etc . 
find tho contracter ha» reach id to» fcot cf 
Hon. John Macdoneld's hi!*. On ih>»ewer and 
private drain» being laid from side ln side cf 
the street are employed men of «11 nationalities, 
and on the lutter tlie contractai secne io work 
on a corltt;n sysiem. You sae an Jtallim and 
irivhiiuin, for instil nee, shovelling enrtli in on 
each side of u drain. The work of u pulr . of 
those workmen was noted .yosterdtiy especially 
—the Italian, with hie pipë-uuü clouds of eatls- 
fttctlou und one shovelful of c:irth out of tlie 
way for two by tlie tfjii of Erin, neither 
speaking but doing bU utmost. The IralLuis 
rank low iu tbe estimation of tbe contractor i 
in Hits clues of work, compared with tbe nav 
vissor the Isles.

od

rM
Ue Has Joined «be Majvrllr.

Auistant City Engineer Alan Macdougall _ 
severed hia connection with tlie Work» Da 
psrtm-nt on she last day of tbs year. Henl 
shook bauds with Ibe staff all round, all of Tj^^m 
whom were sorry to lose a sunerior with whuuF'H 
they bad always been in aix-ord.at An urgent nppe/XI—II y«rn cm-v cot me «» JO" 

any >'ob do, bring me a tube of Cucumber an. 
Hose Jelly for my poor chapped hands ; it wi 
cure them Sand It to not rnuiih tonnk, to ii 
Druggists keep it. Wm. A. JL)yor * Co., Mou 
treal

Ibe lfer*e eld Aide#mte
Thsre will be no coûtait lor alder manie 

L ; cere in Sl PauV« Ward this t! me. 1» a let- 
' :? to. thje CU.y Clerk yeiterdny Ciindidme 
E.- mûri Saunier» ieîlre» from the field, thm 
h- turiqg the return of ihe old mencbvri, Aid 
Shaw, Ron fund Hill.

In Bl il irk's W«:d the number cf candi 
ditea in the field b«s elicaeer«d down from t 
-ud.

...••Le Meaet-ler le St Wi?;»r '/ ........... ML» fiearname.

......... “G nuoiK-r ”
“ Golden btar M 
Pl'4'iu Dame *’

U Coal.»hfl Aeeleat Time Firm.
Valuable waiclira, no mailer bow old, re 

models il and mudrm&c j, by liismiiog lhe mus 
perle»! e-icnpeiiiem aud conioenealion balaiic 
known in horuingy. K. UeoLon hlgb-gra ’ 
welch apeciallsu oppoelle Foat-slfloe. M8

Muiuoraes-Mt* 
Jessie Alexander at iiiK'i.lM Matt Te- 
Nlgkt.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.Vaisc- - .#.»*»•#•• *8» *
«avoue.......$......yvtriars.........
f These WH* Were Presraled.

■ The first uj shake Hia ExcelIrucyN band was 
Pro-nuer Mowat. (Tlien eu me Hon Mrsvrs. 
Hardy, A. M. Ross and U. W. Rosa, Clnrf 
Juaticr Hugarly, Sir A'him and Lady Wilson.

Justice mol Mr». 0»l«r, Mr. Justice Bur
ton, Mr. Juetiee Robertuon, Mt. Ju«lue and 
Mrs. JdacMaHini, Sir Thomas Gall, Mr. 
Justice Fvrgusi.il, Mr. Jmti-9 titrSvt.. Li 
Ooi Sir AlvX. Çuni|.lroll. tiro Bisuoi. ot 
Toronto, Sheriff Mows-, Hon. John 
n-„ iunsld unit many other i.i ouiiovnleititriii. 
who formed a notable group to the loll of lhe 
dais The full list :>l the narnr» of those who 
paid tbeir respects i« *» follow»:

TUr Crellemcu l'aller».
Aiken r. Hen J 3. 
Anglin. Itun l W.irren, 
Ariueirung J R idgar. 
Angiin. Arthur W, 
Allan. Mr. 
ltlake. « %V Hume. 
liurioiL Mr Jutiice 
Bwiity. W If.
Beat:y Chu w. 
Brown, C A Be 
Bull. S J,
Hnickiu, Jjni. 
bnxike, U U U,
B'irbvr, J K.
Buniti, S W 
Butcher A Ifi.
Burgci#. I A.
B tier. A ii. \ 
Bub.I hr . A ft. } • 
Bo tity. J n if orbe ru 
Bvtsfuid, Cim# d.

Symolis, .VI rs. 
8ym<»ns. Miss Alice. 
Secoril. M Is». _

It is repDrled lhat Otman Digna hnelOOO men 
and five gum ttl Hundouu 

Thu dkupt^vlilna has approved of the new 
Servian constitution by a vote of 491 to 73.

Eight person» have been drowned by floods 
m C.istieniAsue, in thu Colony of ViCturlUe 

An oiinrmoiis landiiide occurred Tuesday nt 
tuniwi between ot 

ilucked

x, Bata*
Me Coalil Net Tell M*w |» llappeeel.

Pensioner David Walsh of 153 Çeutrewtreet 
came borne on New Year’s uiglrt w;tij a severe 
cut on hia forehead and soother on bis irft 
cheek. He coud not expiai how lie got 
them, but told a ramUlinf sto-y about having 
bevn run over on tbe ora.r of Queen and 
York-streats. La it night lie btcinro délirions 
and waa sent to the Hospital ia the police am 
bulsoce.

tiheuh y. Mrs G F. 
timlili. -VlDa 
Sinlili. Mis» Lucy, 
tiwt nuy. Mrs VoU 
Sowell, Mrs D J. 
timitb, Mrs G U, 
Sw.f'.. Misa 
Shaw, Mr» Dr.

Tbe Brett Act at Feet Ferry-
Whitbt, Jan. 2.—Port Perry profile belt' 

mass meeting to-night about the Scott A 
One of tbe hotelkeepers goes to jail to 
coupla ot month» if apprebnided, and ll 
wanted, the warrant» rroalleJ. Xusiiss 
Ferguson woi there, but adopted t policy 
masterly inactivity.

Tbe Sheffield House Inipoeting Go. (R 
tereil), 66 Yonge-strset (uvlow King). 
English silver plaie suitable tor wed. 
CMiiplimentary and birthday gift* C 
Kobmaon, Manager.

rr Tbs Late Mr» Draper.
The remains of the I Ate Mrs. Jeta oh Draper 

were consigned to their last rc ir.ug place cn 
Tuesday, and were followed to tne grave by a 
larga number ol .arrowing «frienor. 'inure 
«era no pall bearers. Tno death of Mrs.

will not only be mourn»! by a large 
family of sons and daughicrs. bat by so ex- 
.easlve clrtlu of frranda tbreugUout Ox tar to.

•Mirrsi W»« tbe tell Hn'rel '
“I am geitleg very ne» r west y of Tbe Globs 

What a pity that so renowned a paper should 
fall Into such dlirspute among so many of Its 
Liberal reader»!" So writes u rural curieipon 
deni of The Telegram.

Bathurst.
Jraphuenlud Cannes and the Hue was u 
No ooaNSNtS injured.

lotliu Pawe Kx.iiuiiit n.-aiid said hu iruaied umj 
year wpuU ue one of poaco and pruspunty.

Ii ia Reported from Sr, Petersburg that sever
al pontons have beuu nrresiwl on suspicio# of 
bein^ concerned iu the mlcgcd i»loî between

Young, Mrs. w^oX?k ^Zm K^htoh'fhïrt-aKd

To-day’s aed Te-eiorrew’s Prexram. I p,811 .vfeted. became Involve»! In a diaoute 
Af.er th. stevam of th, general pul,1.3 had j yearordujr »*& foarrtrt — JSJ£

cased flowing the officer» named shore ware 5ua^ient *llV murdered, 
presented and at 6.30 tiro vice regal party left Tho Loudon Daily Telegraph says: “We 
tue tiuilding and drove to tiro Qui-euV ! pave CoairheJ lo make Uiilvud Star* Mrals-

Last uiglit at tlm hotel Hk Excellency vn- ’ lors lo England more Lngliah lhan thay weve 
tvrtainvd st dinner a large ty canpvrod of tailure '"«X cimu- «‘«••“'d Mr. BJahiromeme 
tlioro who bad aMHte.1 at the rroroptiou This j “ ^“eompliînï .tf “d whoever Mr. Bar.^aon 
ttl tern.».. «18.30 TUvlr Excellvneisa will oioiuj JhÜès Ucura n to I» i.ursoua gratohero."
the Victor* Rink m Huron -«treat. In the ; ooov— i----- --------------- -------------j—
rWiling t IV Gomrnnr<rv««ittl will Ue dined by | . r, rou going to the ballt—Not unloss I gets
the VictiM» Club and Lady Stanley will visit I tube of Dyer's Cucumber and lb»o LmT 
tiro Grand Oiierm House to wee Msntell in poor i|u»uda-look how 'bay are crsjip 
•Miiotatra.'’ To morrow night tiiay will at- will i Lyer Si Go., liontciaJ the great Board of Trod, banquet mane UrmwwU krap U. Win. A Dyer « ^ ^
I’ttviilOU. J

Mr.

itEces. N HUt. • The UsilerleV rroieii» Allowed.
A meeting of tbe Executive Commit tee of tte 

O ilsrlo Artillery Assuciatien was he id at It* 
Harllament Baildtugi y ester 317 to consider the 
annual repjrts previous Vo tlieli* prcienlntlcn 
«V tho gémirai meulhig ou Fut», ÿ. There were 
present oMajord McLean and Meal, Capraim 
Hcmlne nud Dsvldson ami Lieutenants Mu 
loch and Irving. Thu scorn made by the Imu- 
lories which AreJ atlho Woodbine in 8epiemi>ur 
In 4t having boon 1 ruloeied by thu Hamilton and 
Well uid battertoi tlie prolest 1 were smtainc;!. 
ana Lhe committee cumuquontif canccllsi the 
prisen offered fur ‘general efficiency ' and the 
•♦tiighesi aggregate scores.”

Draper
f -

7. y. MV. A Hall T».|I(»L Rsafllags by 
Hies Jessie ttexieder.m1 Injured While la a Fit.

Yesterday allernoon Jom Ileidenoo, about 
60 years ot age, living at 63 A tsxivdor-street, 
way seized with an epileptic Ot while walking 
lit King-street near tbe C. P. R officei He 
feT against a building and Inllletal a severe 
womid on hlshuAd. H» wa» takso lato Cheese- 
worth'» tali jr-shop and lhe3 home in the am- 
buluiioe. He now lie* In a dangerous ooodillc a. 
hAViflg bad qgveral atlacks Af epllepiy.

A Haller Under Iht Weather.
B. H. Smith, hatter, Parkdale Is under tbe 

weather. The bailiff was put In ehs,-ge at I 
«tore yesterday at the lastanea of hu oreieii

?!28 w. _■pees .L2L—
Niesmship Arrivals.

Data. Name. Reported at. F>
Jam l-Erln  ........ London-------New

: -Rottatdam.. -Kouordam..
w — Lab a........... » Ur sm un.......  «

The Allxn mail steamship Pern vita

l Allan. Hon. G. 31» 
Allan. Cap;
Angli»». r W. 
Ad.un, Q.\l.
A-lull. Thus
6!.idwlS°ltcv H O, 
Biiiikur, H G 
Ikinieit, 1C.
Brook. John.
Black rack. T 3. 
firaoku. U E- 
Brack. Wit 
Bnckeni.lt E N.
Bu m ür J IL 
p,lgeeM,aW.
Ku.
BrLgs. J .M.
Brawn, 11 •* 1IruraF I -

:DEI, i X'"Frank Adams !■ Farkilsle.
Mr. Frank Adams, the well koowo tickei 

«gant, le n candidate for councillor Iu St. Mark * 
Ward. Parkdale. Mr. Adams Is a thorough 
business man add would muke <a excellent re
presentative.____________________

'1ipness.
n and

charged With t'ruelly te a Child.
Staff Inspector Archubold yesterday charged. 

In the Police CoUri, Mrs A- Parson* sod her 
two sons. Rowlett and Wellington, with 
cruelty to Kale Woodhouae, n Utile girl whom 
lhe lauilty bad lukon from the Qini' Home. 
The Mentos live at Na 32 DiVlslou-slreet. It is 
said that .the girl was severely whipped by 
Mr* Parsons for alleged rofraoier/ oondaet. 
[ Ile c roe has given eonaldemblewiixlei r to tiro 
Uourd of M niagemeot and matron iff tlie Chris’ 
Home. Tbe Panons will gut a bearing to-day.

He Was Nut Carafnt,
“Base." said tho tramp.’’it's all my own fault 

that you find me. knocking about In this 
w.-ot nwd plight. I mlgtiMiave been n gentle
man like Jourself. Bas», s man should be very 
careful in tlie sole,lion ot bis fattier and 
motber.il be don't he will live lo regret It. that's 
ad. Any one in/ tho world could make a 
selection of W»M» smoking Jauact» and not 
vsgrai it—that's yfhe deal forget the’addras»- 
66 Ktag-utraet West.

iug.

Fair aud yWeatke- for Ontario: 
sindi, fs*r. mild weather.

i#EE»Zr-b
,Valter Small, who ad vine»l him money »« 
comuienoe in Uusiuessand has* elsim of 8>ta. 
Other creditors there are who are louxiil 
around lor thrlr nei.-unxi. Snilto yroterdsy 
as»it-,si m dtter.nau E.Towaeoui. and A mart 
tag et araJitves hae eeee «sued lot las. %
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wUv. Wood wb. the first CS*. Ithân ,wwin, recently. Senau. ekr». •*»««•, 
Action brought hr tho plntolHT. Mary W<**1. p„ not heru felt, the faith , , 1ÇS
against her^iwbond, Ambrow W«A to i|lscell.(uj iwUB of ll'" °[lLï
cover some pioiier i y vv h Ici ipl alru™ “ ü^mm financial emiArtstsroeiiU twin* very Kreak

S ESSmSSsiFK ,,*Si»«£5S 
“ HS^rH»Wiï sast,*sfia,1Srrn£

”0"t .tor a ”“mb” 0 nos^amt has .ign.ff any crinia is to be found l“
îhroAlétîed'^to dUpnie oTthe property. Hot market, *lwr» til» ,"rKU', 5* ^ w 60 
ncimii'nought In oisler to have the °"»* *• foreign ..«tee l.ae advanced from

ro£*li U,e more cnrioü» feature, of the

5? S»ii“5S%Sr8i K^tX^tfSaS £&*•“
dShi;iœ«'453 ŒmXiLint:
SsSSSKiSS fe*,«*.îKsafa»!ï 
ESsSbr —r*1t“g=s w

EB ïSsasS^fe^- “a” “ 5*

®QO .

£.œ H. U

0 P et

Mg-

rC«Ur.4JU'»FCJi«C

**•ewrt^M-,"T,r,we,1rl*’‘ ®*
JiifiWtaftl.e Publie Work. Department 

of the Dominion for the fiscal year ending 

J une 80 luit bai been imued.
The «taternent of capital expenditure ihowii

"eafessiirfcm-*...
Ciipo Breton Hallway-. ...
Carleion Branch Railway............. ..
liitoreofonlal Railway ............... »*•
Oxford and Now Olaeguw Railway. Wkj-g
Slmrl. Line Itallwny....... .............. .. ,-îr!
Luchino oniml.. .j...... ..............................
Murray canal ........................................... IW'“
Ottawa Wnrke...
Hi. Lawreecu onnal ..,,...„..........
Sault Sto. Marie..........
Tar o»ii*l .............
tient ri ver Navigation
Welland rtnul.............

Public Wont»*-

|i cards* SCMAP3 OF I

Rods. Riulbourn, Dnve Howe and many 
other well-known players were sl*o members 
of tliat famous company. Jack Row» at that 
time received a salary of $15 pertveek. He 
was tlie highest priced men on the team. W* 
ilsyers were signed tor three months, ami Win

H**bar« iwtk® 
RtmwrUI
Harry Aiverattn, *50; William Gl-aron, *60. 
Jack Rows want» $4000 to plav with Pittsbuig 
next year. This is over twenty times ae npieh 
as he received for his swvioes when a member 
of the Peoria Reds ten years ago. Is it an» 
wonder, therefore, that tlie oust of rufim'-g a 
baseball cteh nowadays frightens the ealdtal- 
ist and makes him think tail* betore Invest- 
tug lilt inoneyl”—St. Louis Exohange.

la.’a.'msm—-
” '"-a-* e«.

year witha handsome ______ _. Ckter4l«weU tHutel, Queen-street avenue, on
Presbyterian*has a look nf peuapsrity about It. NeW Year’» day. The greed was In good ooiv 
Presbytenan has a look of tm»p.m.y about ta l ... ^ |MKg ^ L yesr and the

------------*- »■-*■ | novelty of bowling in mid-srinter will long be
tnm The CSnsKaa Peardma. Jan. 1 remembered by tlie particip mtl. whn highly

Rev. John McUan. daring the $Mt eight enjoyed the eklnlnretint sport. Proprietor 
years a missionary among the Wood Indians of Layton snn that only o«M prevknsly In tils 
thnrwt MoLood District Hi the Northwest, thus has this been pnr.lh lsd at Carr-Howell, 
favored na with n cell dakt Saturday. Dr. He- and that waa exactly eleven years agp.
I-cant wofk among the Indiana hat been at- —~—
tended srtih very beneficent résulta, aad he In
tends during hl« expected may of three months |
In iIlia Province to lecture and preach in the Year's day and tlie “eiaues” were flying morn- 
K^'in^isiïïrfîSn tei »«<* "«hi nt tlie Prospsct Park
hnpra^Kf «ndèrVSiLmar, Risk Tomorrow afternoon
Cha rgo. Me liai aeon a steady moral and montai mveh w,ll bs plsyed. President vs. Vioe-Priisi

lul,lwr "w b,,adu,gea
œœ 4-» "There is no He harm* greater vitality,"
^iiî^l'nf hn^rAl?1^ toë Uy. Tii. London Sporting Timee, Dwmmber 
serves at i be only auoMeeful way ofëôWlug the SÎ, “th*a that of the mao who. 'the other

problem.  ____ ___ _________________ I day.'taw the famous Kangaroo, who eern the
They Dearly bee* a rvteee. , I late Marquis of Hastings nearly «70,000 and 

r-re* rai ,w* ibr* fmws. never wan for bias a penny, tetween she
Luvox, Maes Dec. «.-The tofloty peoTrte ahalts of a hanewu eab. jls la revived this 

are inking a g-eat Interest In the fad Ibet week and doubtless wt«^*o tlie Bttii span.

5svjSST.S kavs.1» £rj.fe&’-.s
Inmor of aiiignuid next neneoh. It was »<hl I ts that gga. That Kanvatoo died ni harness 
i hi* week t list it WO» quite probable tint the j,1rw, but net in that sort of harness. He 
Prince lit Waiutntivhi ilsgido toitems over to I kdled at Waterloo, uesr POrtsSmtuUi,•iiâÊiK sœrs3it.ee,*“lthe M ee I ïiïzs&ï*'» M‘euui” riew'ou
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Presped Park Certleg tlab.
The ice was in beautiful cimditiou on New

........pda y MorNiNo. jan. » is»== C+C+
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Dominion L'livls.......................................... *Se«l
Kenk-Wsii Rebellion losses be.. 539.»»

«pats eg apart.
The two games played m England on Mon

day in the checker contest between Messrs, 
Barker and Smith resulted in draws 

A shooting match will taka ptaee W Stark a 
grounds, Eastorii-aveiine, between C. Avree 
and Krrd. Beatty lor Hi a aide on Saturday 
afternoon. Maiohleee blackbirds will be used. 
Fo'lnw.ng the match there will be sweepstakes 
shoottufc

was
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Rail. Grant I 
«I end Nfi: 
Canada, 1«: II 
Credit, 1U a J 
ley and 103R
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Ml : Bril lah d 
Industrial ,97. 
Ml and Mf: \V 
Gaa. 181 nskil 
Land Co, «4j 
last aad 141: Ü

4ground then 
1 ear—not from choice, 
Paity ex,Renews eom|irl 

the public with frequent talks
ÜliÉeee kmd«

on
. we

$sm?5
Leas—ContHbntien of Imperial Gov- 

ornment tor Esquimau graving 
dock......................................................... * *

vf
the question them ie 

euiue its fingers burnt. We dare 
rls-mponwy weukl Mu 
ty tme m> law, and teeiproeity in 
wAli Tbe Olulie while the present 

stayed

d : | P—Cl§° F MNext Friday week two of the Proepetd 
rinks wdl go t» New York to play agaiust the 
Grand National Club.

Total................................................ $MW.MD
As oomiutred with $t,4M,#* !■ 18$$-7.
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tip-TntSATttB AMO lO*ClCBT BAIL.
t•feted Recpiocity" *e the name 

is advocates to something wind. The 
Wmlicee In lie "On r Natiow-l Policy. ” 
raiemarkVd a few flays ego, there 
Sato to be n.nch t* the anhmot 
policy of niSkios Canada simply a 

1 annex So tlie United Staten. For 
Hr all it wmild be were The Globe- 
twrhfht Mliefr.e carried out. "Na 
deed 1 You ere surely trying to 
ith a game ,'f c<-nirartes ; In wh'Ch 
I so be taken in a senna exactly 
I of what they appear to mean, 
of a policy more gnM-nolfonol for. 
hd better calculated to prevent this 
it. ever becoming a nation at all—it 

Calling tibia;
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llanlell Will Play SSI belie en eetenUy 
blabs—albenl Is fern eg

At the urgent request of Manager Sheppard 
and many citixens Mr. Mauta'.l lias consented 
to appear as "Othello” on Saturday night.
As this is the first appeansaee in Toronto of

«——w*
“Though It wsa stated last week as M am ^ «Mot,bars ’ to-night still be witnessed by 

WUd has iho largest evening tbngreg. tion In Icomphslied laeb'eeys The London Sporting H„r Eterliency Lady Stanley end suite.

— ----------- --- said that «his intelligence teqmred confinna- "Btruck G is" at I he Grand and Edwin Ar-
ameug She msetetles. I tion, awl that iu any ea* the report wee in- deil th, Toronto will be the theatrical at-

Qneea City No.1.1, 0.1*. held Hi tofikl1* correct, so far ae the horse being «old to go to tractions next week. 
mowing last night m Tsinpuranoe Halt I tfle 4UMM eunoeinvd. ït bnW IPomqnre» Mr. Frederic Archer, the talented Engtiei 
W. Newman. W.M„ woe In il* chair. Tbe ti,at t|,. ,utrment which wav so widely Cir- organist, gave another of his enlojrable oiWtn 
nuendanoe was large, and the lodge begine the , , \ M f,mndatiori in tact, and that tor reditale at AH Saint» Clnncfl last night,
new year with a pros nonius outlook. tweyewMo come, at Mwt nntil Oi monde ha» Everyscatwu» ocoupied and everyone Ptowi't

I^st mg,,, being “Plo nlght/Muy flower lodge, siulTthe Duke of West- seegtod delfobtod afth JhPU^dtiMtoSbM
T.O.S.T.. sasumtried la Tei.ipnraooe Hall to minuter will nnt liston toiny offers lor hmi. i.iin.Lr. otTuiw
lienor the occasion with feeUvliy. Bong-, read- Win* censed sw to titrow doubt on the alleged .* u,»v all gave ample scope for the 8
mgs and recitations were given to. Iiutnycf | j^lp tg the knowledge that If he wee toMat "ropraia and they ell gave aii.M 
i bine nreeent. Several new meeibei» weraA^,, jt y ^ to vlie Argentine Republic who gsbeAmtipshilt Soexinblt tb> wwweitee ne nas 
lullniied. Bro. Hayden, V.T., oooupted \»p\ mumised tire tiret refusal, and wu ..turned m handling what souieoue baa called
chair. I. i;i .r. t ii ii tluT vviitihl hitVe closed at tlie fig- the "king of Instruineiits. ,

Peter Ogden lodge, Q.O. ar„aleembto^llaet ^uroarer. he would leave Mis# Je.sm Alexander will give one ol her
night In Tomp'inuioe Hall mod installed Its «re Houd. put it ie dramatic Inid hem,anus recitals benight atfetawsa? -- 1 JSteii'aaanL.Si’n

Æ«'ÆX"y'SL?.«'Xlï5S <w> f-fuj-ss- J gk»»w.J r-

D. Higgins’ bay -are Y^d«natch fram London. Eng., tog. 

Coun Hopo lardgtiNo, MM. A. O. F., mot last puu Handle end X. Rooney’s Moontam Bqy. that on Saturday, Jan. 12, Mme. Alban! and 
night lu slMfissbuVÿ Hall and linitniled Us of- „ , u f,,r *200 aside. The race hi r OnOcertebSupàny will rail fisastVlMW-natowii
fleers for ibe onsMing term. lleo. Balmy ooeu* “> trotniiw 11* Uiinanl steamship Ktrurla. Mine. AI-
pied Uio chair. The affairs of Ibe ledge are io Wtll take place at ltotik yule on Ran. as. wi|| „,enll concert, in Can-
a proaiwroue oomlil Ion. a.._______,.a.a

“r^,.p«^Halfû^ig^Bro: j Ky., 1*. 1-Mr. W. ft Mra^r™Watu'tTlg””n
melifci^cra'i "S^d.*** ‘ ICraafurd df this County, 1ms etod tv Mr. W tourer Hull, Adelaide-^,eet ea^, to-night.

1, niiltoo Lodge, K. of Pa amemWcd laat night France flic l*y ala-yrarajld ftaHh*1 A concert in aid of SU Panlb new R. C.
In victoria Hall. H. It Tilley. C. (7-, occu- Wilksa, byG-orge WUkea, dam by Sentinel C(,nrch wilt la, given in the Pavilion ou the 
pled the chain The reneete of Hie officers for price, for $2o,000. night of Thursday, Jaiu 24.
■ he past term were laid ooforo tho mewing and ■ ' <4 Tliere will be a floral and
g*”,**1 wan1”—”-- «e*»S #r Ibe TWrfc anil otoiOertin the lecture rieui of Slie. bourne-
ind’entertained the lodge during tbe aïëSfig. With the iww yesr tile ectopetitiaa for the street Metlnahst ?t,UT<!’‘

U a 1* No. 412 held IU regular moating Usa prise of $1000 to the Jockey who won the teo-t proceed* are J^beore*11 fund. A eh
night lu Victoria Hall. t. Wallace waa In the rqces at Cldtou and Guttenberg dunng 1888 |*ujtram haa heen arranged.^ ^
Olntlr. Degrees were eonferted on save rai can- j eggn u> the second ended. George Taylor The Concert •» »'d of tiw Bunuyeide Ondiaij 
didates. I w!m?«VrU oritt easily and WbyUUrt. to- age takes ,dac# to-mght in tk. Michael a

The regular meeting of I* O. I* No. ISO waa | mounts ahead of College Halt. There ie • splendid program,

todge.roluaflounamngron^.^

There are ao many cough medlclnse In tbe I ^ j 0u Monday, so that he had to he diet. Mn Yv*t eocomissuiet. .
market Unit il la somelinn» diOouU <° “11 g,wveuir eUn fell, but eeeaiwil injury, to alen Tbe Boston Traiwortpf, Nov, 10, says :
which to buy ; but If we bad a cough, cold or . _;j_ CO T-rbe. Alex T. waa eight “Master Krei.ler, the young violmiit, thoughtei33£FS>ËêîŒÊ i^ci^SSiaa;
SE.rssffisrara'JtTiS'iCS: srfis,6s,w.,s,ftiStA5Ss!: Llysr’k'&SSrsr. •*"'
ant as syrup mar* Iamisstie and Bertinu ly musical feehttg and hi. irlayingof the

■m i.. inb. ri.irrrTta.il ----- deiegm ooncerto waa marked by many excel-
" *■« wwwery 1 —...______ ___ *- mshImi lencip* " Kwieler ipifSEit *t the PivilroflBev.V. a Han, who tor tbe past twenty / awff tierrleem. with Agues Throwm and Moris Rosenthal

years has been la tbe mlseion field of China. Then are two men to America at thia mo-/ *“ “on*
delivered a leolura last nlghl before a tern mrnt in great danger. The name of the one' ------------------------------------------------- -
audience to the Queen-street Methodist Wi„ian| oOmuOr, and of the other Ben-

Mr. HaM diwrllied at eontiderable length I ance in this world than many people think.— 
tho customs of tbe Caieatials. especially those | Canada Presbyterian, 
oonnected with tlrelr religion, and many of the 
views which ho presented were those of the 
grant porcelain temples and pegudae which are

i accomplished makers of “notions and the pride and delight et every true Chineee .
to the Yaukece, ie Just too ll<y^’ Wall aad lhe cille» of Pekin and m manager hit Jak

Dulous for anything. The Globe’, plan of Xnn.-iim ciuiu in lor a share in the deaormlion. "elinK “ p,Ld«, t Fuhla of the California
____ , n;r> h.Mlesd clnwii would siuuuiit U» nud perbiip* the inoei inUirenUiig of all wue lhe U*l#tgr*m to rr«eidei.t A ‘««la at tbe Vajm n

■ ry"■ —~«pruo‘ty, boilnd down, would m .gnTrtocnt templu uf Oanfuciua at Nunking. Athletic Club of Ban Ifraiww» chatiensmir
jSz allW tbls; A» far a* natural products wew wiJch ia siae and beauty Is little inferior to p#u$r for a match U#Be ftaurlit for

concerned, there be somethiug like a tbe greet i.iooumente of tibristiaa ark |rtmw offered by Ma, S6000. the 6*Ut P»
. . . , , i _ robherv A silver oolleotion was token at the ffeag in _ !... ,M M.reh, fthe aenauit in ha alUrwi.1Jatr exchange, which they eey is no robbery. „„ Df n,o Womens Missionary Society, under Lh gipoa This

But .u manufactured «tieles of .11 kind, there ,ho« auspice, tin, lecturo was deUvered. I ^ hofo gd^Twlmther Boulvmn fighu
weoti toa difierentt^ to tell Amewintn Mr„ George Tolen, drogglsu Gravenhurat. Kilraiu or not. ____

il u factures to the value Of millions upon Out., write»: ** My cnei omen» who nave used ^ ______ __
miUious would fiud s profitoble mar- Nortlirup A LarnuMi • Vugeinblo Discovery nud A Hew Ball ie be Tried.

, Pmiada. for «oak—while we uysnontic Uuiesiiy tinilll luie done them more ^ Reach believes tbe only way to bring ÎLd JStJ^jrtrZ to about more batting i. to hmtdioap tim pitcimy.

onr neighbors seven car lends of such the blood and curio* diseases of Ibe Digcwlve wrth e bell they esnnot Curve or oummmid se 
artichH in sev«i ^ m,™uw»tto know ^ | well « the present on.. It is a well known

the reasons why this would be so, we willgiw ___,_,w fact that tho pitchers
g (beta to you another time-ratoon, practical L u, .î.t ëalt ùmSI. ÔÎ rem.oct „d I rough seam betler than ol.e will, ..mmth roga
t and to the Iwl.it) Not a very profitable received by Ibe Mayor during the foe- I ^Su.g^ri^n^L fX thé

kind of reciprocity for Canada, you will admit tJve was a peculiarly handseme OUrtat- J* “ e>u , lhm1 *f . tw,„t to jt
But ibia is jnat the kind of reciprocity that ma»canl. the praeentee being Mr. J. G. Owona um.^aymllv tlwra will i)e a shoot or curve to

' The Globe ask. ns to accept Tlfis is also the Aid. Hallam gave a luncheon to the mombors l||e^|L Mr. Reach does not believe the
• American idea of femprooity right along, of tho Property Committee In the Albion Hotel ,,lt0|w„ can put much of a twist to the new

1 -.Ï-Ftoo *tiee Iteticking out” in eh Wimau’s to the building torm.t book kto t^ilhfe

speeches to Ammemt audienees. Mr. Brastus in u,e UPy pimmieeiouer s i«ttlce. thei tolnl , L„iBtioli iu^ the spring games. It is the 
Wmuui has two tone, to hi. voice, one he ^ ^ver s'ZtXIJm ai agalnà’riluUdlilo'lu ! .^Triou of all who havsj neen it that tlie uew

Uses Wlien among Canadians, the other when lw7l i'|lu uuiunsr of nsw struct urns was 70U. Istll cannot well be curved, and if this proves 
iiddraesing his own peoplA The oily Engineer spent yesterday morning to he the case there will be lots of baiting

. Taka, two nations, oue oi which sells to the in the West K,.d in connection with the emeu- when the pitchers era hWa Ie threw straight 
. , . ... .s i .. tjiuii of Mark Imiu *a( f out. hultg over tlie uIuUl. Other manufeetured good», while tlie lutter fJ,h|) yVuterworka Committee meets to-day.

•elle to tbe fvrrnrr raw producte. All autli«>- 
nthw, even free trade authoritiee, agree that the 
the former occupies tbe superior commercial 
position and tbe Utter the inferior. How else 
was Britain’» great commercial superiority de-

C araqeet Railway............................
*>riini»mmd County ItiiMwuy.. ..a.».», 
hmi nloM Liiuu C »numi»y. 
ideinational Railway..
caglnS itsiil way................. j. ............. ...

Lenin ingt on ana at. Clair Rail way.... 
long S-.ulL. and L«ke Tsmtocamlhgue
MontrenTnnd Luke ciiampiâin j unc

tion Rail way .........
New Urn ns wick and Prince Bdwaid 

Island Rsllwty........
Northern and WoetSrn Hail way....... UAJdJ
Piinliaoand Pacific ltailway ...... 91.>68
Quoboo a ml Laku til. John Railway... 232,013 
fcU Lawrence and Lower Lutifeullttn

II point between ____

I wffiaCTMî'S!ri»Ü5SÇ».J!
months of iheaoohïeni. ®" !2i?S£iÜfo5f». Ree.T.w. JeHkrjrTo. W. Crydermam druggist.

^.‘•dèfemewto S» I Wlkerton. to kRm é.d.e Duun3 Tkiroa.iu _
dont wu» to be attribuied to u«araldahis«^ 

cuinslniice», ^and
nttaolied to tlie company. The ease was
KHiflllMlliBBfliafelMHflMËIlBHHËBHi

Fease.see#ss se

ALEXANMAttlllAOMM, s
we.,', me Matter With Mr. Wlldf

»«>» ir*« CitMfutn /‘rr.b/Urian.
According to the rereul oliurch census. Dr.

16,400

iinau

TAILORING. FMtl led Oet of Cearte
The eaee of TemperaaOe V. Mathews wee

Horn bye v. Burke. Rkdmcdsoii V. C. P. K.

y 38

..$1,027.041
The reovipts for the year to oompared with 

the two preceding years are:

Total leieiMit.eiliM.eleieeets
I impoa-ible to name, 
policy indicates eon.a seeli emfneion 
« we might otwerve were we to hear 
of bear meat in connection with the 

unfortunate hunter who 
meet for the 

ceding to Tlie Globe's new-tangled 
,f contraries it should be “Our 
Policy”—that is Canada's—to do 
which would surely blot Canada 

lie map of nations forever. Ae far 
inversion df meaning is sonoemed 

r doubt wliethar Sir Boyle Roche list 
,-thing to his credit much I letter than this 
„ it j, impossible to give Tlie Globe that 
Hi of credit which we freely eeeofd to the 
tty Irishman. For The Globe is not built

Bring on die subject iff Reciprocity, Tlie 
obe finds it convenient to say that tlie 
vies are opposed to “Reelpfocity ,n env de- 
m.” By 1-Tories” here it means simply all 
Me amongst us who would put Canada's 
[greets before those of the United States. 
Merve that The Globe’s idea of Canada's 
uimerclel destiny is the American idea 
aetlv. Referring to Reciprocity iu naforal

S’!
PERFECT-riTTlNe

Robertson.

..............$19X1581 «22X8.800 $22.105.620
.,. A8.M.804 0.SH8.201 B,07l.«0

w~,.—...... ... 187.888 208.0# 148.801

E&vi: 'v&Ë S Ss
OrdiittiiveLamlS 26.183 21.676 86.21^9

Ü. UoPi......... L90L680 2.020.623 A3I0.241
tocftaiagRrV «,062.118 8,270.782 «.«8.101
mailer Ileus.. «WI.848 *40.009 882,088

«33.I7Î.OW M. 741,933 «35.008,463 
The tables of expenditure snow the follow

ing eoni|au ieone :

OVERCOATSOMMa WA PoUttOK 

■eslgn.ll.g or AH ^Jee. «Uye«Ui «an- 

OaBAMA, Jan. S.~0ti*wa la to a muddle

‘Z^irmr^r^TlSTïLhlIMmANOWORniAllllF
day, and it is mtiJ tliat a requisition wiU be A Choice Selection «[ Kngllwh 
presented to sx-Mayor McGee in a day « two and Scofo h Tweed* Mild Fine "Of* 
askin'! him to fill the eivie Chair for another aiedfl, CMUUet be survassed in tbifi 
yesr. * I city.

The matter of Rrave, d-pntlee and council- -
tort ft* the Northwest end Northeast With!» 
was am i tub ly settled this forent ou by electing 
J. a Larke Resra. Walter Coulthard First 
Dramty, J. F. Tan,Min Second Deputy, F. L.
Fewke, Samuel Trewie ami Win. Atten .
Cillnrs for the Ni-rtliwW Ward, While Alex.
Henileraon, at.. 3. W. B**ÿ.**J_»ÿ J't?
Cnrrm were elected tor .^"N-'rthetot Watd.
iFjtttotoLÆÆVt l-1113 ftlXC-RT. WFST. T WlltS.

to he a rigor,m. fight between G. B. Mowbray 
and J. T. Hancock for til. Rsevwbip,

atom»
nKOitikM... •»»!«♦
Casual. 03-“““nsk’ïsï' a- Transact lo 

St 117* and 8 
6J. 60 at 61; !from

I at II

Bp h»|3 
"«Ef® P

tict c+

1888.
, iInterest on public^,-

610.137,008 88.682.928 $9.823.313deb<.................. .
C«m rue» vf imuiflge- 

mcRi.............
nm menf I Aft OXCflH RtfC.. W,«"W vl.iflSf

Sinking fum a......... 1,903,270 1,592,850
AiImlnismUHib of

Jlosuen............I..
Am agrtoulVure,

ole....................... 2113.312 253.759
Cl vJ Government.. L190.370 1.211,840
Kldmrlea................. 374.394 415.448
Uc4ogk>nl survey.. 185.456 113.213 117.523
Immigrai lea........... 257.354 841.236 241,74»
Qu minime.............. 00,220 121.627 67.701
rndlF-ne,,.................. 1.1U5.UU3 L201.aH 1.000.802
Ieigial.iilon............. L037,778 977,302 807.424
Light house ft eueM

survive...................
Mall sebsKHes and 
s'earn subventions

282,880 185.758 (05.363

188.22$
1.930,077

am- t

MKHCIIA NT TAILORS. i707,832 667.1U 878.J14

L» 

416.182

81
nHm

o «art entertamment 2241:STRENGTHENS O
Wtilthy Blecrtena.

WHlTflt, Jan. 2.-Mayor Lnrt*. Cwntifflor»
F. H. Annes and Wul Ban.es Were elected 
l»y acclamation to tlie Caottdl of *8$ Updsy

tttsrwA'wrsrss
one in which sn elcettuu will--------

Ati Insane «trl'i enleldc.
Qimnua Rfe, Jen- î.-4-el evening

Mme Fannie Held,«an. aged 28, the only clidd 
of George Heldman,. raepeoted cititen, broke 
away from her father’s house, ran a distance of 
several blocks and slipped into Ready River, 
evading all persons who were in pursuit. Her 
body vu recovered half an boor later does to 
the bank end iu wetw eo shallow that ebe could 
have put lier head above it by rising to her
Inirmm 8ii$ nuidtulv breams insane s f^w , . .

nro'wtoU making ,-eparatioto for bat Which they havo*tod ou tbdreonsU- 
Zdp to a promimm. young atior-
ney sud had been k pt hi her rouu by j hsuisr pnoavt
lier'iiarenU ever ainoe. Wliile pursuing her 
Isvt evening hsrfitber, who is sn old (nan. 
fell tiirough a railway trestle, Broke several of 
hie riba and was otherwise Seriously hat h

AND
KBtiÜLÀTItS

of the
body, and «area Const!-

.Blood Humors, Dyepep* 
fsltt. Liver Votnofalel and 
nil broken down condi
tions 4>( the systems

i»»y« : 
ra sny i

All the organsReciprocity >»doM g» »
r mSslv&

:nrv it for thym 7 Should

653v616 612.811 486,258

Militia and defence LDKaS l.p! 1.273X8 
Mourned. Police.... 1.U29.3U8 781.664 862.965 
Ocean and n vereer-

rti-g®
i-W®2tiB.^ hrl^

o

Ifel w
0OQ Gi-i . .

go H

HM

I
Nty

R
98from its benefit* on the 

cannot lie had without the 206.476 205,031 211.462
810.782 811.207 $3,.776 
88.319 102. M9 121.333 

.. 2,046.552 2.183.815 2,162.116

I tiuti- aliv»- n
ÏLa oroüif 'Slioûhl tlfoy |aitientiy 

' I» told, « they are told by the 
It they must put up with exclusion 
great market to which they van 
a by simply agreeing <o iuy tkrre 
can purchase to the greatest advan-

VMS. M MM.l.M.MOet of all manner Peidlenliarloe.
Punaiew..........
Publie works. ...^ 
subsidies to Pros.
Sn pemnn uailun....
Cueioms.....................
Dominion land»....
■fraM-.w..,...... _ . _
lAMtoeflBeo................. 2,763.186 2,818.907 1889.728
Public works.......... 191.836 173.612 154.187
Hallways and canals 3.339.670 3.673,894 4.160,332 

With sundries making totals of :
1886. 1887. 1888.

«3D.0IL911 «35.657.680 889.715.481 
The total raorniu f<* the year 1887-8, it will 

Ve Been, were «$5,908,46$, while tlie expendi
ture» amounted 9» $36.718,484, «bowing e deficit 
of $810,08L Tlie net drl* ol tbe Dominion 
lie* bran increased by $7,216.582 end on the 
end ol tlie fiscal year stood «234,631,358, a 

being for the relief grant-

. 66 m

John Catto & Co.4,19*8(6 4,168,311 4.198.518
261.655 812,285 v UOIlilt

V

-j«
184.548
873.348

iS
310.022 341,890

81X1.
181 Cliy and 1 

an commissi

rv~ *8 Toroi

•FMeu- •,m ATTftACTITB

a
Grip are birds iff a feather. HOUSEHOLD GOODS,Wl*enever tile

what it ebosre is always «4»
t ■

ü exchange of Gmadnm peo-
JOTTIMaa ABOUT TOWS.loan manufactured goods. 

y slip ol the peu, or of the 
to admit that it

__ liiljpr Hj
Never the.wgl

*
Mr. Henry O’Brien desires to ackuowledg» 

with tliutikl these donations to the Hospital 
Home I Henry Goodei hum 850, Dr. L W. 
Su.itli $10, ljeveiley Jones $10, Mrs. John
ston $6, E. A. M. «2. About $000 more is re
quired for the buildmg, besides iron beds bed 
uing end furniture.

Tlir Master in Chambers gar- judgment 
yesterday m the City v. Street Railway On, 
dismissing the détendants’ motion to disallow 
tlie lanid given by tbe City on their appeal to 
tin- Supreme Court

Tbe milliers of Branch 15, CEEA, are 
hereby notified to attend The funeral of Bro. 
Otto Winkler, from 84$ Vsnsulvy-street at 
> o'clock this (Thursday) afternoon.

Bee. t& 18#. aad Sam. 1.
Editor World: Please to tali me the day 

tliat Mayor Clarke was nominated first for the 
city and the day of the month lui was elected 

SUBaCBIBIB.

Stocks.Blanket*. Sheetings, Csditgs. Lin
en TeWedetk», Nankin*

x - tlir

u know, yon know. The idea of these raw. 
ekil'ed Konuoles aetoally selling any

Vewele, Blder Down anil Bat

:
pait of the i 
ed to the Montreal Harbor Commissioner» and 
to tbe Quelirc Harbor Commissioners to the 
extent uf $3,104.174, less tlie ertiouiil at tbe 
ere-Iit of tlie Quebec Heritor Snaking Fund. 
$223,920. The rats of interest paid on tlie 
gross debt was 8 45. During the year there 
has been received on account of Dominion 
hinds $217,088; the mvesiuiriit<< on account nf 
tb- sinking funds amounted to *1,939,07?: 
amount uf debs redeemed, *3.186,038. The 
amount at the credit of th* Savings Bank de
posit, in was increased by *538,782 during the 
year, making the total clf |mails on tlie 30th 
June lest *41,371,058. Tlie circalatUm of Do- 
minioii iiF'tes advanc'd from $15,069,836 tu 
1887 to $10,249,818 on tlie 80th June lasl, au 
ucreaae of 81.189,482. ________

Ahearn’a Metoal •allook.
Waîbbtobd, Jail. 2—Geo. N. Abeam wee. 

brought before Police Magistrate Long to-day aud Piano Covers, 
on three charges—assaulting Constable Grace, AUoaB immense display el plain and brocaded 
escaping from the lookup aud robbery »» _____________ __

Î«?ÆS SrsLiScSfS ETHUM SILKS AND «ATMS
SttrtSff’îs.'njfet sswunar-
BuHmIo on a charge cl tosaultiiig a Cbiaeer
laundry man with a hatchet. Tlie prirouer Letter orders for goods or samples receive 
wa-I. remitted for trial and the Buffalo officers prompt atieutlon.

•itit'ïuW&utiSri^1 " I mowmnmjmfjom*

Cemfort*. Flannel*. Table Cover*■Urals ie
Chicago, Jan. 2—Art Intrr-Ooran special 

Charlie Mitchell, 
Kilrain, has sent a

mat

m

*1

s

n.w u wbiaia t«.tr.»t Fatu, <*^-Rra^wi|«rir i f E ARE CLEAEIN GOUT
8Ü^.rsT„ei^.m'pimt«raX »?M*dT^n. [“iTig O^pm'yVpulu mill at Niagara Falta, The BM«c. of our stock suitable tor

----------- Er3.&It£S HÉW YEAR’S GIFTS,
*800. Loss on tlie |mlp mill about $8000 and I ... .m: 
on the old mill about $1500. Several firemen ________
ware hurt by falling Into pit» about themlU. C3 I

The Ifoesley Burglary. V J V '.3 i ilm.

HaBOVCB, Jan. 2.—About $200 worth of the 
goods stolen from M. A. Halli.lay’s etore at

J spring impobtations.
waled under «nus straw. A man eusjwtoed '■___■ ■____ _______Lssüfüf aa*?~Œsjs now is the time
tbewiodtiW' 1 for bargains.

A Blue at tira rolls.ou.

IIThe Colonel’» usait
Magistrate D nison looked over a heavy 

docket in the P.ilioe Court yesterday. Tliere 
were nearly fifty entries.' Donald McGr. gir 
was remanded for a week on a charge of 
assaulting Wm. Monro. Alexander Pollock 
olfere I til l excusa Ihiit hr »»i drunk when 
fen nd early yeeienlnV timmlng, w th his bisiis 
off, in I ho home of H. K. Baddy of 216 Qiieen- 
sireei eut. He wee remanded for a week, a 
charge of Imrglsrj being entered, A euppised 
accomplice escaped. Andrew Wile m. Samuel 
Wilson and Hirer*» A. Sindh were eoiivli-ted iff 
asi-aultliiK Wild mi Wldtlng, an Bast End bil
liard room keeper. The asrenilt was a very 
In-itlal one. The Wilson broihere were sent to 
jail for 00 days, without the optinn of a fine, 
and Smith was taxed *25 and core a

pat Kelly, Daniel Curran. George Nicholson 
and Tin ni, ns Lynch were einused wiili assault, 
pig Polivemnn Whiteshles.uear the Don bndge 
Ttmsilny u.ght. Lynch was dlocli. rged. Kelly 
and NiehuloOn were lined#! and costaeucliotud 
Orme got *5 and casts.

William HendiMon was fit el $10 and costs 
for Injuring Ihe premises nf Arihnr While. A 
large number ofotliur cases were field over.

curve a ball with a ! Iz Illy Ball email Talk.
’One of the finest Irlbutsa of respect and 

esteem received lur the Mayor during the fes
tive season was a peculiarly handsome Christ
mas card. the preeentee being Mr. J. G. Owen». I "iwiqüenlïv tlh-re sriH 

Aid. Hallam gave a luncheon to the members U(fl jjr Read
of the Property pommtitee In the Alttioa Hotel |>lte|,„„ g»,, ,,nt much

I seamless ball which

462
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THE MODE US LASOVAQK MEM.

P-Sir Ban «el Wilson Makes Ike «polling Ad
dress at Tbelr Meeting.

Sir Daniel Wilson deiivereiJ the opening 
address at tbe third animal meeting of tlie 
Ontario Modern Language Association m tbe 
Canadian Institute yesterday afternoon. An 
instrnetivo essay desoyibiBg the high seliool 
or German gymnasium was read by 
Mr. F. ft Sykes.
of the seliool was referred to and the position 
and object of other institutions fra secondary 
education were spoken of. The methods of
examination, subjects ol study and results of *•* *4Wfc'« tiauala.
the teaching were debated. The social poei. Albant, N. Y., Jaii- 2-Tlie report of the , _ rtT a T) (TT3 * rtfl
tion of German teaoliere, which is very high, Seperinteudent of PublioWWta ebowsa de. U If 1111 fl Hi K Pi flU UU»«
wu likewise touched upMi. It was shown crease in canal traffic for 1888 iff 616,887 tons | 111 30* UUBA9IUJ Uf UUs|
ahst in the matter of «econilaryedueallonGer- as compared with last yea». Many reasons 
nisiiv greatly exceeded Ciinsda. are assigned for the diminished tonnage of the

j„ tlmugiit it n usefid work, he eonsldered it tbs opening of tfw canals tlie boatmen insisted 
lacked a sympathetic siiirit. upon higher rates than shippers were willing

At tlie evening sea-ion an address on “Tlie to w. While the oetest was being waged 
Relation of tlie Modern Iarogueuee to Cul- -jiroyl managers eteiipsd in, and seeured the I______ _ T —FÈ lIIBtt CLBiMHB SALEof culture the modern language was quite p*t^TTpremma TIre,, U«„, ibe Hut-

x SssSssaw-Sfthe literature of tii*« l*tv«r aitd dwelt oh tlie o* The Smwriiit^iKietitrettfWâhisiniirreH-
imiwtance of lieJingnistie history. He did ti<n„ugiMt year tluit the lertt.Hn of thi| cansl

jrêirircJlïxïSïïSSS trrsrszst k&sss SssL-sS.t'stir"English ebon hi be given a hirlier |x*Htion. wltb ,Kal,0“ lu"1 W "“’«HI*»-
Mr. Ü. tt. Key", B.A,, sireke nf the influ

ence of the Scandinavian on the English lan
guage. ______________ ______________

Eid»
TO MAKE ROOM TOR

»• -i

H m «f

QP- pTlie dsvekiptaent

%Beal Pram tbe
There is a obnnoe that Jack Oliapman will 

manage the Syracuse Stir- 
Chicago again defeatwl All America yester- 

| day at Melbourne, Australia, by 14 to 7.
Hamilton Wants MuShauuie from Pitts- 

burg.
Su Joseph is trying to sign Perry Warden. 
Oilman of Toronto of $6 has signed with To-

JÆnfîiWrK^efunWîfc
Paliiek’doiquare el a cost of *30U0. There were 
tw ethers issued involving an uutiny el «16,000 
eaub. line to George Peper for the erection ul 
i luxe pair of brick dwelllngsat tipadma-avenue 
and W illoock-s, reel, and me second to the 
I,ereun. fur the erection uf three pair of Hie 
same claie of houses nt WJ’leuCk ahd 
Hurun-streeta Mr. Peper eecarod a third per
mit for aSîOUU brick stable on the lutter street.

® C+next season.

9 03 OQA4 lire Molds.
Mr. Jamra Isle»ter, tlie wsH-known eon- 

tractor, «f Ottawa is staying at the Qnecii's. 
Mt. Iebester a week ago returned from Cape 
Breton, wln-re lie has n contract for construct
ing u railway acmes tlie Islaznl. He save it will 
Is. Imt a short time until thegrsat coal fields of 
Sydney lire cuimected with the railway system 
uf the Dominion.

Mr. J. R. Lithgow, on* of the most public 
spirited citixens of Halifax, i* visiting the 
city. He will reinaiu a few ilaya et tlie 
Queen’A

P. J. Brown, Ingersoll; W. 8. Randnlpli. 
Buffalo; D. Murrice, jr., and George Auhijo, 
Montreal, are at tlie Queen’*

0»pt James Murray, St Catharines, m at 
the Queen’a

Sir Rioliard Cartwright arrived from King
ston last evening. He ie at tint Ruaein.

Dr. Price Brown, Detroit, is at tlie Russia.
Joseph E Seagram of Waterloo ie at the 

Bosein. »
Nicholas Awrey, M.P.P., is at the Rosein.
T. J. Church and D. Q. Olive, Montreal, 

are at tlie Palmer.
Capt William Powers, Bel lev ilia, ie at the 

Palmer. ____________________'

same
-v_ra)oped than bv just this kimhnf tiling con-

tiooe<i-ai6»>*orlU-wid# scale ./or generation^
aye, for oentnrlesf Ahd" lier superiority in

JAM. 105 HING-ST. WEST. O Mmoney making, too, let us add—In r 
getting til* lion's share of the profits on the 
triable vast volume of transactions. Welt, We 
refuse to admit fhut Canada is necessarily 
compelled to take the inferior's pert in the 
business uf International exchange, and quiet
ly and resignedly tu surrender lu the Ameri
cans tiie vn|ierior's jiart—tlie most profitable 
part of it all, Dial is. We can’t see it in that 
lido. Enough lor tbe present, but more amm. 
The Wot Id pro; reset to see this thing out; 
and don’t you forget it.

Will some kind weather prophet corn» oui 
«t his bole end inform u« where the Btorui 
King lurks? We have a suspicion tliat lie is 
going V, swoop down with terrific force some 
lay soon, but we would like to have the pro- 
oiuid views of Moses Oates or Prof. Wiggins 

i lurhrr enlighten us.
|d «mal dealers feel like kicking out of tlie 
ufcikmr botli Oates and Wiggins and all 
her weather humbugs. That this spring like 
uther should continue without even the pro- 
rcy uf i change is more titan they can 
tetoonubly expected to stand.

W. A. MURRAY & 00. Tf) goThe Gold Point» »ud La InMiuldad* are be- ledo. 
yoiid all «'tmipurleim ihe be»«t 5c and 10u cigar» Manager Charlie Mot 
on lb» market* No rota Her »»ioek 1» com ploie v«i„ly Uwn eodeavariug to make a deal with 
without ilmm. The trade eoa jobbers only ^ Moiilt-t fur the player» of lliat dluh,
,,,-ji6lied W,1° Bp'lUng Bros,, 115 Jarvb-etreet,

«Hi-ton has, il is said.
buys note», 
esipieatfo»yo

M.O*

TO BAT 4*1*001 TIM* «BEAT

No matter what the cjircnmstaiicea maybe, 
it is invuriublv the case : tliat a released plaVer 
takes especial delight iu defeating -the dub

■
' nos

toriariarp

FzHHal the SIreily nl Krsklnc Ctanreb.
Over three hundred persous partuuk of ihe I that released him. 

bonmoiius free breakfast provided by the Atieiiiian Franklin Of Buffalo, who Is 00 
Indies u f Ersiclne Church on New Year’s in ora-I the lnieniational schedule committee, will 
ing In tho luclnre room. The apartment was probably be replaced by Deacon White, 
handsomely decorated tod the lung tables Reidy will catch or plky third base for But- 
were laiton with euuaiinitial and loolhaomu f„|0 ju oase White aud Rowe do not play,

gaawsii ua? toch'tow."^ to is;: ** ****** -k i*ide“ule doubt J“*
lUAftra tit^é”;»™P^to“v^A.‘ifoiiter dellv- If’the Tenneew Lsgial.ture wm permit 
erixl a suitable address la the enureh. Musan. Sunday ball both Nashville and Memphis willisi'-s1 srax» ^ •uou* “*•*•Boutt,er";tt,ord California Lstojm i. strongly opporeri

iviliilimieiil I» due to ihy ufforta of Mr». Win. ty juiniiwr tlm naticMwl agreement, aud dm 
BlacUby aud a cuminH toe of OhiUlirtn worker*. | iwju OVt«r the question of doing so for further

UiFOueakm.

Pries 16c.--------------- -------:------------ I 8«ret»ry White by SatuW.y.
Park-Isle ffaluls. I %>(,. first attempt of the Wellington, New

The fines imposed ou Alfred Lewis, the negro j^iand, club, organized by Grant Henderson, 
reeiaurani keener, have had the desired effect funurrjy of Hamilton, was not a thrilling euc- 
aud I lie dive to closed up. csss, but quite as great «* inyht have Izeeii ex-

TUe Guild ol the Good Shepherd will hold» j peoted when Grant Ditched. The Welltug- 
■ocial audaMBertainaient le-rlghtln the aobunl I tons played the Hicks-Sawyet minstrels on 
ïoom adjoining 81. Maik’a Cl,areli. their way from Australia aud were Beaten by

uk has begun m good earnest. 51 to 10.
ïïThïcmX^ÎK' mS&p The Boerd of Arbitration will bare . deli- 

Tlie recent hieak In Hie suction «Ape, cate job on its hand# when it «"“»«» to settle 
widen lot a lorref muas Into the water supply tin- dispute batweeu tbe Lowell aud St. Louts 
pipes, iieceseltaled the tearing up of ihe blocks clubs as to the right to the service» uf James 
to get at the pipes, and u.ese were ctro.l«e=ly ^ Gudworth, lrewdll was in the New Bng- 
rodaced. lie now evideueml bye Mg heap of laud League last eeasun, but that organ ieatton
•««Mdn.seA‘inM

tiunul agreement. Tbe president of. the 
Lowell club holds an opposite view, main
taining tliat he bas a light to reserve hi# 
playeta, as be intends to go into the Central 
League, and that in poreusnee uf tine right 
he reserved Gudworlli,

“The demand uf J*ck Rowe on the Pitts- 
bam club calls to mind tlie ra;«d rise in SZitotfotihto takrapUl* id the faaeyhaU

I WHITER GOODS ^ "8ÜQ recel

nf

taft Stock Ie etlll^ePT large and well 
assorted, tiniarl bnrgulue to be

T.itfhly ennnytng—to raaA . -niation,, I i'jrflAlSSS^'KSSSSi. SRÎÎl-
S“£-fSl!EœSa: 
rsttttiT&ttar"" | js^ssa^rsasss»

a stage Baie BiHrerie Cnteewn. | save mouef by «inklnjf tbelr pur-
An uhi ami ratlier dilapidated woman same | clhlMi* dtirillff the »iue at 

along Broadway and was warmly greeted by 
Lawrence Barrett, who is not accustomed 
to nubeud his diguity in ealutstiou. But 
tide time he said. "How de you dnf“ in a 
really hearty votes. “What are yon doing 
uuwr

•671
a

y l 1er

iITire Fate efTfw Apostles.
The folio»"iug brief history of tbe fate of 

the Apostles may be new to those wlroee 
reading has not been evangelical: St. Matthew 
is stqipoewi to have suffeml martyidoin, or 
was slain with a » wired at the City of Ethio
pia, in Egypt. St. Luke was hanged upon an 

iolive tree iu Greece, St John was i«it into a 
rauldtvu of boiling nil at Rome, Mid escaped 
death. He afterwards died a natural death at 
Ephesus, ill Asia. SL Jams» tint Great wa« 
beheaded at Jerusalem. St James the Less 
was thrown from u |«nnacle or wing of tile 
temizle and then beaten to death with a 
fuller's chili. 8t Philip was hanged up cgainct 
a tailor at Hwre|«>li«, a city of I’hrygia, Ek.
Bartholomew was flayed alive by tbe com
mand of a barium,u* king. St Andrew woe 
pound to a cross, when», be preached unto 
the Izeople until he expired. St Thomas wax 
run through the body with a lance at 
Coromandel, in the East Indies, St Jude 
was shut to death with arrows, St Simeon 
Zealot was ciunified in Persia. St Multibus 
was first stoned end the# beheaded. St 
Barnabas was stoned to death by theJaws at 
Saiania. St. Paul was beheaded at Rome by .
the tyrant Nero. Bene# Winter Balm.^ ,,

------------- ---------- ----------- -—i .. The finest thing to tlie world fra the akin.
Mother Graves Worm Extei inlnator has nj c;le|™i hands, sore lira and for geelUroen 

equal for destroying wotini hi thfblreu so . 1 ; ire n.,rcd tor Hargreaves Bros.,
Sjiilia ties that yen get the goualae when *'"r !!%!”*• 848

vvsUCI \|Ut$U *tiU totiuuvw

03At it it our lur men

S’tx*$?

\A t are 1er Teel hache.

W.A. MURRAY & CO.’S 0
Fanner Fuller’s c reditors.

Hamilton Spectator of last night: A meet
ing of Vahtnoey E. Fulier’i orediturs was held 
this morning at his office. There was a small 
attendance; the liabilities bring prineuzelly 
for Urge amount dae to » few parties. A 
committer of two WM appointed witii |»wer 
to reoeive any pri«>o*lticu uf aettiemeut that 
may be uiwle and to submit it to another 
meeting to be called.________________

—Caswell. Matoevft Cafe g"M\etoa 
Liver Oil with Pepsin snif Q'd«'n'- “ rc£2* 
Hired to tlie beat preparation known. Pre 
«rrlbod by Ih# leading phyaiciona. W. A 
Drag B On- Montreal.

A hallway Cnanrtl heard.
The eivie election next Monday will be long 

remembered as the ope in which the progres
sive people will iiull themselves together and 
(mist out body and lames a lot of toesiliiwl ob
structionists from their nice warm seats si the 
council board and set them down entstdo on 
tits eofd frraeu ground with only qninii s foil 
dress shirts an to rent hid

l-j go
CD H17. 1», fly 83p <8* 87 ÊL, T»r»u1*

PLAYING CARDS. pylue engineer iff the Panama Company 
i the work could be fiuislied in tbiee 
rs for «*0,000,000; another says it would re- 
e $100,000.000 and a longer time. Neither 
« bow the money could be.raised. Nor 
M. de Lveseps a word to say, bis word 

—peliur worth much. It is estimated that 
should a'Dew company be organized to coro- 
plrie the canal it could not afford to give 

"" over 300,000,000 fur tlie work as it stands.
No new coiuioiny, however, ie like.y to be 
crgauized.

This year an atu-mpt will be made to annex 
Brooklyn to New York. The metropolis will 
tiieu have about 2^00.000 inliabitants and by 
th* next cviisus will run Paris closely for 
grand plaoe in die ranks of tlie world’s cities.

men uf New York have framed a
dust French toils» fare. Heuoe

“I am playing a dog figlit,” was the reply.
Even the lutiv-ex|ieiiviiced Barrett dido t

raker Chip*
drama ever iu tbe Bowery, »ud one wf ^iie 
frauirw i« ft doe tight that the audience lieare 
but daren't ere. It ie s»VHOwd to oeour ju«t 
the otlirr side of » fence. Well, I »m doing 
the uarking, yelling, and suarllug for tb.it 
fight. It is a dual diaraeter, too, for. there 
are two dogs iu it, aad I make the noise for 
both."

y i

- O” 0 1
tiltnli
Uonor O Q3

P eft
Bezlfliie, Whist.

>EMchroJIarkers,
Progressive Euchre, 

Tally Carils,
Seals. Etc.. Etc. m itrCI '

’?lwr»^iz « vint amount of careful canvassing 
being done In the various ward» Although 
mure does not seem to be much public Interest 
in tile elections every candidate Ie determined

polled next Monday.________________

octree*, but wee now leduoed, to ebe «aid. to 
plavinga dogfight.__________

ton, legs, 
Posners.

t Be; fnferi

i m«P. 0. ALLAN’S,
» mSU STBEET WKsT. (them uf formerThee. Sablau <ff Kgllugum snys : "I have re 

moved ten corns from toy feet with Holloway »
Corn Cute.” Hewlett *» thou and de likewise

Tbe ms ifm
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' '' „ xàÏAbe*' CONGER COAL». mssatoaseuasgs

age bestowed open the Arm of Je». Cox & Sen, 
Confectioners, « Yooec-Wreet. rwpectfully to* 
nounces that the burine»» wlU be oontlnueil by 
him In nil Its branch»* nnd under the «ente

'i/iH assSïSIw
IU*OP TO1r*-2 .

- w& «•

rawed ». *
II SM^JEJkTVRg

Chapter 121 of Revised Staline» ot 
Ills eetnle end affects In ixuat, lor 
«11 hie dredltore.

A meeting of the creditor» of wild estate I» 
hereby con vened, and wut b» held et the otlloe 
Of Mosers. Towuaond & Stephens. 14 Melinda'S®W KWOTSP _______________________ uradn». c.x «■-

majtaBvfan J&
Alldreittiunef the s«Id estate are hereby attdatedu»»» follows, 

required to Hie their clnlius with roe lee dl- reeled bv th*V«tdMato*E en or-before the day 
of euoh meeting.

Sio to toe. Ceul o
MS

Tirions
The park» expenditure wee 

lengthy meeting of the Plop
vrstrrday. There were prr ___  ,
Baxter, Aid. Boat, Pella, Ha|lam, Denl.op, 
J„U»«t0*, Mauehan, Uibb% Hewitt, #aj«r 
Clarke, Oily Cotimilwioner Ouatiworlh and 
Stipet iinendent of Parke Chamber..

The last named official pi «rented his long 
waited fur report on the lalautl Park exiiemll- 
lure. It read a«'fallows:

In 1837 874 00J w»a raised by an Is-iie offie- 
ubuiiii sa far i tie iiurpliiwo of Mr# Mesdelciao 
of certain propeny on the If lend and the Ini 
movement ot Island Path. Ilf llbe nimmnt 
113.250 was paid to Mu. Mead 87600 li> Mr. 
Keidutoa for properir. 3 7300 to Mr John Vient 
leg tor electrio light plniil, etc., the balance, 
34’6il, and the aptinlpi tat Inn fin that year, vit,
I Vile, ore toialof gdiidd wae expended In dredg
ing, riling, ouustruotion ot sidewalk, planting
II lieea. ate.

This year Ifi.OM was voted fer tho Improve
ment of ilia various parks of tile city. Of thla 
sum Sfy dW has bean expended mi Ielttud Fork, 
end ilior-k are eutelnnding account» to 
amount 'of 26330, leaving a balance In 
hand of 836,019. When linadelhe nlnltment 
«t the last meeting of the committee Unit there 
Would bdnbout 174,000 loft oat of the appro
priation ot glS.cnv, I woe under the Imprt csiun 
that tile sum ot 83000 granted by the louiicll 
a* a spccl'il oppioprlailon in the htainnlnw of 
the rear was not to be token out of the 875 000; 
also the Slim of 89*7 for the onrcbneo of scows.
1 nnd. howover, Ibat suuh Is mix tile case. 
Hence that amount not being quite so Inigena 
elated, Itjliaa been Impuaalule for me to pteparo 
a detailed statement of Ibo expenditure owlUg 
to the limn ad time at my disposal.

i i i. John Chambers.

Cabbages, 
ir peek.

dox,. Sio to
r»

TL^iiï'ï
, ttame, and hope» by Carofet attention * the 

Went» ot his patron» to reëelve a ddntiaoacee 
ot their fiatfooego. • : * ’

UlltHI lO Ot «il
tbe benefit, of riKSTOL^ur,

WiMarro and Scranton
'

—:-------
»r*» er Wheat I. :ï » ■ ■ HARRY COX.

JS iin C3 MMO XfWEDXttsnsT Kvbnino, Jan. f.
bring ov.tr the luBJrit'uxw

BEST QUALITY H ARD AND PINE WOODnr a.Cboea.was livelier to-day. Ihiilneeai toffi 
Was brl.X, ihatraneactlolta totalling 8» altar*.
Bonk stocks are all strong, Montreal being 
«•pevially high, but the titlscullnuoou, «lack* 
ère practically uncliniigeJ, except Northwest 

Is up, and Montreal Tale* 
reedy almost readied the .tan log 
Ig dueling. In1 the forenoon Urtll*

Bluer ton wna quoted at 8$ and 81; Western A»- 
‘ aur.mce. H3 ami Ht. Can. Ufa. «30; Coneumora’

On. xd. 180 asked ; 6<im. Tel.. "781: Mon. Tel.,
884 and 8k N. VV. Land. 65 and Oil ; Can. 1*»0.
RalL Grant Honda lurid; Canada-Permanent,
«I and 198; Freehold, 163 and 161; Wattorn 
Canada, Iflh Union, 131 aakad;
Credit. 115 nnd ht; R and Load A

litill kPT.G.andB........,...1.00 M3 il U0

• r
wm n AT LOWBST PJRIOES. 

OFFICES* f„7«

fife?------rj-.s»- ..-.rr;rfcrtk-nsx.Ü

Brilliant !
Durable !

Economical 1
Diamond Dyes excel all others 

In Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
ÎSIone other are just as good, 
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use* only the Diamond 

DVes for cblorihg Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers', 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack*- 
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give morç 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Dtaihondand take no other,
4 Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed 

A Child can use them!
At Druggist, sad Merchant». Dye Book M.

h - r » tillBRMAN 1. T0WN6END,
Tresteei,

JOHN AHBRS, goflellor.
Hated »t’f frame, this tod Jenoery, ffW.

rtuatau’iKiiitK to tatsitSH.

JUi Pttirunnoo ot Revised • Btstnte of Ontetlo, 
chapter llV ii'otlcn 16.nl! prisons Inning cleieis 
neniuet the estate of Joeeih ’llireadpold, laid 
of the City of Toroito. leckstnlth nod tlaek 
smith, decvSitid are requifed to Irnve feme 
with full p iitlculari duly ptoved with Peeve* 
Themiwm, 18 King itreut wet. Toronto, sell- 
oitcrsforltobuw. Abril and ffdwurd Vpeike. 
lhe oxoculor». on er bufore Ihelllh dey of 
Janmiry next, after which time the nseteof 
the Te .rater will be distributed sntcepet the 
par ties emit led thereto; liuxlng regard only to 
the claims of which notice shell be 
ntve»4n tdaûdef end ■ xrithln the time elole-

DOCKS)raph. ..6M 3.3»
..f ix) 8*0 

■HI Am. p.nst
9.W.8...................^ act) coo B»

iRSOVJtl.
(„ a m. p m. ejn. p.m.

nattv • a00t.00 M0 2.00
O.S. WmternSUtriL^ikw kK 6»

msap
Whet the New York PotHtrauer toay dodelder 
the must expeditious route.

Onniursdaye a supprementery man 1er Lrm- 
don,Dublin, Liverpool aed Qleaguw. will be 
clcuedhoieai9p.in., 1er ibe Canard slvamei 
Bulling on Saturday, hot to leitiru oatct.ine the 
steamer the* e nn mall is rwemmeeded .

The Camintan maU via Halitex wuteiose her» 
on Wetioentiya at 10pm =cs- 7T~ « -rH- 1 "I '1 ■

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

uv.r:::............■Hill .20 8.1t ri • ••••SMI » ■■pfl

S *^3
BggnnoHMe Rrnoer.

Beorbohm report» to-tlay •» follows: 
Floating cargo*— Wheal Ann; corn (toady. 
Cargoes on pam-ige — wheat a lore dearer; 
cortteieady. Mark Lame-wh*t atoady. corn 

easier; Danube wheat quiet: flour on let: 
mixed Anmrtean cum St, 6d was 2i»8il< 

— .... flour, 86» 6d wnelCeSd: good eargaus 
lCut. wliwt olfeeael, 29*Id wesSfaSd. Ll 
pout-spot wliegt flrili; corn a turn deater. 
stuck» Uverpotil wtiuai. 530toSlU.CIXl qre.; com, 
90 toKW.UO0 qr».: fluttr, 13010 160.000 hbla; com 
pared with Docent tier 1 —wheal tome, corn 
MW. flour «LtoO mere.

mu Be-» Uiru
E

No.Ounulft Landud 
ttOfe,

and 1034; Imperial S. and Invest.. 118 nnd 
Lon. nnd Onn. L * A.. 146 end lW 

onel Inverti., DO asked; Pwple’• Loan, 
Iteal Km me Lxxuiaml De bent tiro Ooh.-SS;fcm k™

Ml: British C*»n. L. nml luvesi,. 106; UiUnrh» 
Indusirlnl ,97. In tlio Bflermwi BritUh Amerion

Land Vu„ 61} nnd Of. Lan aiu Can. L. <6 A., 
8**t and Itl; People’» Loan, 110.

ver

i«s-‘ -
id*

-a*
'

Tor Sale By blilJe
BHEVB* THOMPSON.
'àclioUore for tbe Bxlctitora. 

Dated December 10th, 18®, Deo *20: Jan. 6. BEST QtTAX.ITF8lT7r? Baxter:' “How about the 88600 
in ili.tmte butween Mr. Button aud the city 
fur dirdving?”

The Su]>ti in tendant: “He hse no ground to 
T 1 "have no doubt will not lilt;»» hi» 
n fact he told me li* Waa quite 

t>t the city*» terme, whatever

ItNG I udixial ««tick te tfiniioM er

COAL AND WOODI
AT LOWEST PRICES.

! OmOBS:
8*4 «îîecnîsfmHriÂkf *DO Yoner-alreet.

<*«. and i„,d, C enuM.d.wStoSR2$5S'

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
GOAL AND WOOD.

ALEXAKDE8 & FERCUSSON, EPPS’S COCOA;LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool rohorte: Spring Whont. 8» Id ; red 

winter, 8s; Not■ 1 Cnl., 7s 91d; corn. 4a tid; 
p**, 6e lid ; pork, 77efld ;1nrd, 40s 9it; bacon, 
s.o». 40s; Le.» 40s and 41» ; tallow, 3?« 6d; ohevea. 
5s.< Wheat quiet wnd eldtuly. demand pour, 
holders offer moderately ; eorn quiet and

Cjurl of-Justice made in ill# attten of Rraeh 
va. MtUourUe the oreditore, (tochidiiiR tkole 
having any speciflo or genernl hen on thv 
ustflie* or any ubdivkHnT portion thereof) of 
Patrick Roach, lute of Ibe Ciiy-of ToirntO., 16

or before the ^
M81H BIT ft J4VIU1T,

loeend liy post piepnld to Messrs. Ccutx wortm 
lli ilelns St Campbell. Solicitor», 15 York Chntri
be r», Toronto «reel, Tomato, their Christian 
aiwl euriiamo», uddrussu» end deicrlptton. Ibe 
lull putliculars ol tliulr clxiine, a «el.meut of 
their acoouaiB, anil i he aalure of the aeeerltlea 
Ilf nnyi held by them, or In defuult tlmreof they 
will be petrmptority excladed from the benefit 
iif the Bind eider. Kvety creditor huldlrtk'iny 
•ecniliy I» to produce the «nine before the 
Master-In Ordinary ot the Snpicme Cotirt' bl 
Judlcftinie at LiacliutntKna In Oiguode H«U In 
the Lily nt Toiimlo. on the In n day uf January 
1889, at eiuven o'clock, leteiiîon.tKlogXue Unie

go on, 
claim.
willing to acce 
they biiglit be.

Aid, Jdlinatim: “Well, that ie »ti»fttctory.”
The Mayor ptoduced a letter in which the 

arbitrator» in llm matter o( the lelend 
Hark exjitoiirlatiOh Informed him of the 
cunclusiuh of tlielr lalxire, and the award 
being at the city*» service a» eoon ax the 1300
Cu»tn hudiiweil fluid m

Tilts letter we* the beginning of a spirited 
dbcitosiod. Tbo Mayor wae in fa\orof the 
liwiiid» buing paid for out of the $76,000 fund, 
wlnlu Al4 Utmiann and several uthera thought 

,me out of next year's revenu, 
citer Biggar was consulted; and 

gave it aa hi» opinion that the coat of th« 
award» would have to eoine out uf the $75,000 
fund, uiid.in tbefuoe of tliie tlie oomuilttee 
oriieludedito recommend this course.

A' motion of Alii, ttuiif, that after the pay
ment of the award. Superintendent Cham
ber» be asked to report bo a scheme to divide 
up the unexpended balunoe on the other city 
parks; wm earned.

Buueiiutendeiit Chambers. brought to tbe 
notice cf the committee the nece»sity of pur
chasing liées for tli.nuisery, end It wav de
rided to iireceed it once with the business.

•f Toronto Stock Exchange,

} ioJ CENTS.

a BREAKFAST.
"Vj • thorough knowièdae of the cbtarsi lews which 

«tern the operations of <flg«Uon and outrhion. and 
fry k careful appiieetum Of Ibe Me prdptriids ot well- 
•eleetdd Tocos, Air Kpp* hw provided our breakfAiL 

■fiifclee with sde'tlcsiely flBrored bnvet*g* whien, iua* 
flEt m tteny bêâvy doctor1» km» ltle By the jod( 

< nee of »acli erticle» of diet that a coneiliutipn 
msH-r- f rsduslly buttt up iU»U ilfdUE enough sb reniât 
everrWAdency to dleesse. Hundred# el eebll» mntn- 
die# arkW»ting around as read#. ; te stuck where ver 
Uieie in nmiii point We mny 
ehnrt 
blood

steady, duinimd piror. % -• j--v 1
OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

Oswego rupurts ; Ü a«m.—Hurtey quiet; No. 
Can. held at 82; No. 8 ©xira Ciumda, 80. 

1 p.m^-Htirlvy unoliangod, quiet ; No* 1 Canada 
held at 82; No. I extra Cumula. 80.

W. R HOWLAND & GO., 
tomon to. 

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat» Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feect 1

"Financial and Estate Agents
____88 King-Street Boat.
^To-day*» beak stock qisoUtioise sir# as fol- MU^MMJDSO^ & CO* ng oowlvee wolf>îhîûi* %tS piih! 

' nourished - tsuam " * diet I tiervict st=Ss
IMF M

Arked IV
ur uT
IM W3
2ii' Soa

mill. iJld onuit shdulti lalÏÏÎ^tiî SâîeïîlÏÏStîSSZ-
■ paniOMp ny grecere# wtwrwy»

jtnM trn« (8., 
■etoseepalhle tiietolsls, Wwri

. ..-I..-.;.n 1-1 Ml ,|, i ... !^

The Latest Improvement Ah
ihdtograpby.

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIALCity
Sw.•M,..H.St

iaee Dr« Stephen Smith, an eminent physician of 
NrtW York, Vice-Prciident of the Nallunal 
Hoard of Health,and laieSiAteCominlektenerlti 
Lunacy, after n critical examination of Term

•»# Sag.Mr appointed tux adjudication ui the claims.
1 “ Mtrt krlfif,

Dated IhefOth day of Decembe^lifl' del

1 #•r
- v » W. .... -OHIOAOO MABKET8. ' ^ ^ ' 
Today's fluctuation# in thu Chicago grain 

sud produce Market aro os tolk»ws ;

Coita Porous Ward, eircngly recommends ita 
use 4n honpiluls, neylnme nnd similar metltn* 
Mon», «a "It makes a floor neti} wall that noise 
dm scarcely peherrate, tilid capable of taking a 
finish which'-wilt bo per men blu to nit, and may 
bo washed and disinfected.^" .

A return t«t dt the 8u Lawrence Fottndry. 
Toronto, shown that otfr 9 Inch flat arch blocks, 
In « spun of four feet, Fuetnined, without any 
indiesnun ot wenknene, 4545 Ibe el metal on 
one square fool of «urface.

Architect» are recognising the value of this 
material, our lateet endorser» being; R A. 
Waite, Keq.. of tinff/tlo. N, Y.i Meaere. Brown 
& Love. Torotiloi John J. Browo. Faq.. .Mon 
ireal, and Aleeara. Kn<»x te Elliott, Toronto,

Our latent orders are from the Bank of Com
merce <npw bUUJihgl, Turool ), the Rdyàl i fi
eu ranee do., rebuilding Head Otflde, Montreal, 
the Imperial Fire Inaurauo# Uo„ new offices 
al Montreal. 348

Corruapcrdonee solicited.
Tift KATMIUIK €Q,« - PRAEKettfl. Oat.

21614 116
“Î. 12l. ,.S.I

Ctoe- Hlgb Low-tt- Micklethwnite ©els There,
Pheicgratte of bells, weddinge,

dty. sueref faiiiss medset Vetir own hocie 
Ol .odtifccin. equal 7a dM'.i&T.t. tnelantace- 
ouely by iba New Arl.'flclal Light. LsU and 
ate*mtU«. Oii.lcry, toicer King aid J 
ai reels, opposite -- --

Transact Iona : In the forenoon. L 6 Commerce 
*t 117} and 8 at 117}; 36 N. XV, tuuid at MlrtM; 
6J, 50 at 61: 80.12. 4 el 61i ; 10 Impérial 8. and

Din PEN 28.

Gaoadiaa Paciflo Ballway Company With-W haste eeee... Jan.*... 
• >eb ...

: if:;.-,::
cr-...... .

Mar.. .Fip
—R£-:::

laveet at 11 
12 Natlflturi
lxiii.^nd Cnn. JU 3£ A. al D«|; 15 Peoplrie Loan

Winder Sttntlliigs far Store end 

Office Front* are mana- 
lncturexl by

Macfttrlane, HcKinlay A Co.
S3 sied 88 »«. llta.Mt, Tarent», W

" goMTRist groetts. * “ r
MohtRXal. Jan. 2.— ILS) a.ni. —Montreal. 

826and mi: Ont.. 128 nnd 125: People’e. 102} and 
102; Melwaa. 165 naked; Toronto. 108j Jacques.Ifpfspro'.,sit”1

i«8 AdL— Montreal, 2261 end M6). Wlev 25 *t 
126}. 37 at 2261; Ontario. 188 anddfô} People1». 
102; Mnlaona, 165aud 154; Toronto. 21* Jacques, 
88 asked: Merchants'. 135} and 131}, Sales 10 al 
1341; UuionJOT naked; Ôotoibeèce,1 UFshd 117} t 
Imperial. Me: Mon. Tri„ 88 and 6}i «■ ". 
Lend. 66 aud 63; Richelieu, 66 and 65}; Pae-

JOHN STARK ApO
■Eiii liriTiséan «nUitou
City end Farm pro perlite bought and sold 

tot commission. Money to lonn at lowest rat*. 
TELEPHONA 880.

i 11
sa $ %

I s ê
té"

.Egg and Ci^te Coal, price all Winter, 

bliientid Cliév«nut des do <lor '
Bee. llardy o»d i«o o* three cuts.

Louu Hardwood. .
Beit So. ti Wood, twe or three cats 
■eel Slabs, Fra* ..............

a?e. Branch lard cor; fieee««»i. and tiladstoue avrt,
ictcpbonc No. *31.

16.11*1 lltrcrd.

as 6
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The biîf ytat'.y dividend open the Capital 
Stock ot tbfr Company, at the reie cf thraa <3- 
per cent, per emmat, etduted under rgteb 
meet wilh the Dove, uroent ot the Dorotnlse t: 
Canada, will be--paid on Febtnury 18 eaa 
tine ifihbehig aundeylto 8VKkh<*dax«ofve 
coid on that data.

Às^kâ^ssss^uîsî
New York* Will eë dellv<16â on nil nfierFeb-

Remember when you ^«re down town^to cajl
Love *°Uoj!^IvnKb'atMMil^/^VV. j/üuvtd*Ln, 

cor. Queen and Chuich ; W. J. Uroqhan. 69 
Kmg-ttirvel east ; E. Jakes, 851 Yoiigd-eireel ; 
ilaigravei Hroe., cor. Quedu and Simvoe ; Gib 
bon « Co., 180 (Jueeii tfireci weal ; A. A. Allan. 
Spudina-aveiiue, J. 11. Menehiim. Arcade drug 
•lore: R. a Sniderte Co.. St. Luwreuce Market 
di ug elore 5 Pickering te jHvLouald. ÏW Yunge- 
at reel, and purcliaae a package of Medival 
Lake Sait», made frvm the evaporated water of 

Nronderïnl Medical Luke. Washington 
Territory, V. 8. The Toieui of Health 
Romudie# made from llictoe salts are ihe best in 
Il iô mai Util ie ml do dll that is ulaimed for them. 
Try them and beinmritoced. They are » posi
tive cure fur rlieumuiiam. imraiyei#, tiyepet - » 
imttgeeiioii. kiduey -trouble, caîturh. blood 
puwening. fever eoree, eczema, and Ail aQui no 
matter how leug aiandiug. ; m.0§A ;■

_ _ ârm 
-, i IS)EW PLAID -»uVEV' OAtSee.eeee.ee SflMlMMîtoüolelÎDOïtiie

«B" tan
r.65Pork

m
U 6

* .m
11 40 MKÏTbh.V,.?ff»™e;L«D»Lîe<^&œ^

W&BU 8. Itt 10 lbs. end over, 20 cent»
5••
^ to-" IS*

S tia te-i as^tiMUnS
a-nU-riwued by m»etilrierrt:

2. Yoh can bny vtmr CHRISTMAS er.d New 
Year'. PLUMPUDD1NQ Utd op tn bat» te»4y 
lor tbe pot et HARRY WEBB'S

3. Yon eanhave year CnotdXTi sent reel y 
ft* the range end thus be liel|:«b through wliB 
an otherwise bothersome dieter. E.llmkiei 
It* «'.I hinds of entertain mette, Bee pries 1. it.

ifew Hit out th e few dsys. Send poor «4- 
drt.e and we .hull- roeU doe 1* roe. ;

S}-. itiary Mat that Agency to Stccxnoidere who
are rigi.t.esed en the MonueU er Hew York
^XVoréahts of Knrrptxn Bhateholdete who are 

on Hie London Register will bv paynb-v th 
Sterling, at the rate ofiour shllltryl ecd cne

lane. London, and will bode..-vered on ofSXWt 
the same dme. at the office of the Conpsoy, <8 
Onmioir-.ireet, Lf.ndcn, Itg 4nl. ‘.V.
1-Thb-irnhrfcr Hooks nt m C:iftt>«hy>l!l be 
cl eedfu London at ttireeoctockp m. onBs-cé 
ilny, January 12. and le Mco'f»*l afl Ntw 
York nt tbo same boor on Stivtirdky. Jstusty 
26. and will he re-oper.ed al ten o’cletk a ira oa 
Tuesday, the 18tti February next. •• 1 l

By order of the Beard. ;
i offlc.dfth.^A^^W^w

i AionliBul, Jauuory 8 JA39,/

toe Home EavicgsAIûàn CcsemI
<U3UTBB>,

the

* oo.r
mmerce, 
L, xd. 90

and nitTrff: GENUINE JO*. T. MCCONNELL «6 CO. P,a We ere now prepared to foreleb onr custom; 
era with beat Summon Coal olail eliee; Bitum 
Incut C-oel for eteato or doniMtio purpoHea- 
tiro choicest long hardwood, aide and rial* 
Ail these will be out aud epld oy machine 1» 
any length to suit perehawra. All order, 
promptly allended to.

" T. Mrt OXVEl L dt CO..
. Head Office. 18} Sherbourne-et ■ 

Telapbcne No. 622.

CANADIAN Holes.

rilty et Ilarrow,
Itb brfg.ee.

Eierbvtlle'e negct.'altcns for an organ fsottry 
will piokatl# fslitlueogh.

The ladle»of the Foil Hope Y.M C.A gavel 
rectpllou on New Ytal eday.

A big eflert te new »>ng made tn Hsmllton 
to picmote leropeieoce loiereetsi

The lotis collected on the Rideau Canal show 
an .nce.se I* rtheyearof 17 p«.r cent.

There l.nVe been 132 Interments 
Tbouiae L'emotery during the past yeer.

A Beard of Trade for the Rulrr River Dis
trict lui» just been tot mod in Kai P-iti-ge.

The meinhereof the Royal Labor CrœntliVoe 
are aummoiled to'meet at Ottawa on Jeo. il.

Thirty O.T.U. men ore wcrkltg cm xyolfe 
Island taking out alone toe bulldicg purposes,

Tbe Michigan Central Rallrotd lias built 62 
mil* of ride track In Ontario during tne post 
year.

Tender» for the construct I an of the bridge 
acres, the Bay of Quinte will be received up Wi 
Feb 11,

giro additional locomotives have been added 
jette égal! total of the Midhmd branch ot the

For stcsReg a pair of glovw Arthur Cccelsn 
of AL.U.ia gtra to K-ngrten pèmteutary for 
thice ye.ie

Tr.e exyendltore for tbe yeer tn (he Militia 
Driartihtnt, tor the Dcmihlon emeunte * to 
t> 5:8.240

A ourobtr of yoopg ladies will take Ibe hcly 
hah ', at the Gray ft'eoa' Convent, Ottawe, on 
Friday mcroln.

A lad x-atird John McGInty, «three parents 
live In GaoSorque. te the victim ot a evrloui 
sbcti.'bg act^deui.

Tl.e cfEtne ol tbe Montreal vo,uniter reel 
menu Ce.d receputtaal the d:Eit«el aimerirs 
cd New Year’» any.

The ei.nhat belief tht Arrive HoseCcmpany 
of St. Catm.irm.i, held cl New Xeei » ersateg. 
was a» ucquslldtd

ALL SIZES. 
BICE LEWIS A SOU,

Klng-au K.. Toronto.

MÊÈÊËËT The Xrtct 
levelled w

Betel County. I»
ABB NOW IMFOKTIBB BX CABS THE
rVv : r I. ; f t 611 ï. t A I.X .--JHARRY WEBB,3R

eCelebrated Scrantonêir YÇNGE-STREET.g&

DAWES $6 CO.,tutBul.ril Trouble.,
Tbe following buelnoaa afelgiimente aro re

ported; Blllotl A Nixon, woolen Uomuloeini
era. Vhealorvilie; W. R. McClung, V. 8., Uult ; 
A. * L. Bond (Venuior 66 B-mdi, cigars, etc., 
Hamilton; Donald McUllllvray, chee*. Mllvor- 

Robert Wilson, hnrneee, Norwuo.1; A. M.

Freeh mined. Also by cere for steera pwpoees^Sunda^ Greek and Stralteville SoilIf la the St.

HARDWOOD AND JE88 Toronlo-street » Toronto luii;
Bunnell, fruit». Ottawa; d. UreenHeld, grooer, 
Farktlalei Jehn 8p«gue. general store. Tp. 
dl Auiellasburg; WU«Oo tk Wrir, caateolluuera.

X Always on hand. All 4eli vexed to any if «he ffitygew TORE STOCKE.

Sjg&aag"tht THE PHOTOCRAPHER, W H 8f6,.T¥¥■ ri» O f yivPi
Windsor. o; oHjdPÜS

! Office and Yard, Front »«. nea 
Office and Yard, Yongewtdoo

Telephone oommunieation between *11

:<$: -tNcllcele hereby given Hint a dividend at 
the rale ol «even per cent per annum on the 
paid-up capital atook of the Company has bet* 
declared fur tbe bait-year ending Mat Decem
ber tti.t.seed that fa* earn. w*l be Payable at 
the Office of ihe Cexpeny, No TJChurgh 
hired:Toronto, on »ad altar WedneedadCiil 
day of January. 1848. *

Tlie Trnnsft rBJckt ot the Osmpany trill be 
Clueed from ihe riih iotbeZSetDatambexlneu. 
both dajs loii-i.ive 

Hy Older ef the Board.
James maso it.

1. W

P”8S8By » afflss
^'rain adndnprovmm» bought and sold on ChP 

ease aed Toronto Board»-el Trade and New 
York Binduce Kxchange. We bave arrange
ment* with reapona.flie hone* In New York 
mid Chicago, iiieiuuer» of the regular Stock 
and Protiuvd Exchange»—ntferdlog the most 
liberal laciliUe*- lor the purchase or ea.e ot all 
commodities dealt iu. Our patrons aiu kept 
promptly ndviaed of ail changes likely to a Heel 
valu* of stock, grain or other Inveaueeulfc

' A etganllc Coil eorporallon ~
A gigantic corporation’ has Just been oryen 

ized at Pittsburg, known as tbe Wheeling. L* I 
hlrlti and Ptuebnrg Uoat Company. Tub ccto- 
paay ha. bought all the valuable oral laid, 
along the Whit ng and Lake Erie extent,oa 
ihieioa! ftelo oegiusa little below Bitabtu. 
Vide, twucl.ekf be Ohio IliVer about Hu Land 
aud coes-sts el many tbcu*6d. ot acres cf tjvb 
uoai field». Tbe WhecoLg ai-.d Leke tile icnd 
I,at présent cortipleted to Bsuer.tcwn.siid tx- 
tensive coal field# In mat neigh.tctl.ccd Lare el- 
leady been rapped.. The vxienefim w.d be 
bulltrigbt threogb this dimict to Portland 
and Maitio’e Fesry. agiietaiK» cl furry mile. 
A large force ol rueo aro at pieitnt at work 
I'hdcoalland oXshed by tbeccaipm-y has been
secured at a low «sure-- Tbe rap.-, el of the
cumcauy euo»i*-s of ILOOtjOU ru bend, and 
it JJ-JUJ'J in rap.tol «lock. The plsnsitrepera 
tlou arson an equally glgsblld es.la, 'I he earn 
tinny win coniu.and taeiime prie.» ae do the 
operaiore here, but will only pay the Hoaxing 
Valley rite». ....

Commercial Xofes.
During this quiet time lo th, eclkretlteccal 

trade great improvement will bemad» ;n the 
letxiona eo lhat the facilities ter produce): n wifi 
texnorea.ed to Dually ilOuO.OJO tom. 'this la 
trees» ie bring provided for idihoug.-i there are 
uv nallcipatiou. that it will ba failed lor.

The movement of lumber during thr-pael 
season shows that «lupmtn a are kelug diver ud 
Horn lb» waterways to tbe raihromei and th. 
rroatiects are ihat lumber wul continue ID be 
bandied oLlefiy by i«ii.

Tbe Not* Sootln augur refinery be» declared 
a baif-yeiirly dividend of $8 per cent wbich 
will make 26 per' ceul, for tbe year. Not a bad 
dividend._________________ _____________

Tbe Horee—nobleet of the bruts creation- 
when au tiering ftom a cut. abraalon. or sore, 
derive, a. much benefit as ht» maa'er iu a ilk» 
nrud:cameiil, from thaheallug. iouthiag »ctlon 
of Dr. 'itieuiua' Eelecitic Oil. Lumenr.s, swatt
ing ot Ihe s:ack. etttlneaaof the joiol», thxoat 
and longs are relieved by it.

Melnerhey Fiiieil $3».
ThcmeeMclueruey the man whî'ntt etcap 

td committing aulcide at Pdhce HtraJquancts 
c„ Tuesday filglt'. by tbe timely arriva cf S«r 
ue-int Sum.rvdla. pleaded gud;y tdu chug! cf 
druukoiiness In the Polios Udar: yeirardiy 
Vliulsira.» Denison fined bim 8S) aadccslsfo.- iîl. fun and the kindly office, of the petite 
sergeant in saving lit. Ilfs.____________

*W^SSff&TJSraS3$i5î.,;I
dr-ïa auïuav Ik* Army A N»fy «'-'<» « are

eStuLwVSi tR«‘ST.! Ii‘Âto‘4
E?.EKlc^ «tSsasv
coxa fataJ agate

Head Office, 61 King East 
Branch Offices, 846 Queen Week 

890 Yonge.
Older, promptly attended to,

„.... t»
roato in a few day* with wonderful effsols in 
Hhciography. There is alWaYre sometbim? new 
eomin< our. and Dhcon lias got it Aral* Parues 
wishing orders filial by Christmas wouiu uu 
well to leave their or 1er» early, Dixon a law 
work cnnhOt.be heal ill America. His stuillo 
In not no Ydnge-atrei

Open- High» Low- Clos
ing. e*i est log.

Ie under the 
èome-«ne?3»

Total 
8a h*.•tocxa.

TNDKBTAKEK,

roue* 349 sTRaBr.

ÉBB»
TBS TOKOWTO

ST âledamutî...
Del. A Lacs...........

»fv
m

us H it THE BARBER 8 ELLISEg Telephone 831 Aiwa/e open.
up Yonge atreet.bat at the ooreerof King 

and Ychge-mreel, Torsuto.............. 2t6HMiim J. FRASER BRtYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER. “

187 Kinsrst. Vf est. Toronto
BEE T2H h.-rf-f ''"4

<A
■

‘/ï BOOKBINDERS.GEHEBALTBUST8C0.Toronto, Vt% IS. 188%l

WESTERN iSSüB-ÈGS
OOMPANY.

Notice la hereby given tbet a dividend at the»aisæSiààèP.
half yew 
the esme 

oe tn aef

.3r K¥
27 aud 29 Wellington-stw East.

CAPtrat, - - • ♦iJtt.it»
Hc*. i6DWa*DRlaki. Q.Cu MF... grri.lent
B. A. MeniDiio, LL.D.................Vlce-Piet isc:
J. W. Lon ait Ot». J................................priiiMeeager

Ttetiv otevefydeecrlptich under Wtht, ittU 
cf Irutt, appciniinent ot Court» etc. The 
C:tvpsny alrd actsas «geuté_fer persona Wtc 
tivr^ùtoartcihted to aoy of these pcutlceh 
cx 1er private tcdivldcsls, in the lavtotmew 
ol uirt-ey nr.d macagemtac of esUG.S»..

*zr!kr:i................
Mni«rti Vnlon. " .. R S* 8Ü -A-

CABINETS $3 PIE.E0Z.
CAGEN & FRASER,

Photographers 3
79 KING-STREET W‘ST, TCRONTO.

KO UE II I CUCilll AN,
Member Toronto Stock Rxchaag» 

STOO-6 AKDBOKDS,
OIL UflAIN AND PROVISIONS.

23 Colborne-iireet, Tor onto.

i ~ TELEPHONE 316.
Order» for gnu* et*, direel oe tbe Chicago 

Board of Trade. ed

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies,
&c^ requiriflg Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper df the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

N0|. 43, 45. 47 A1Ü 49 BAY-STPEET. T080'

fk repliai ftcck cf Ibis company fer ihe 
tradingSl.i Vscsilifcer last, end- that 
will t« rajstleat the rcmpenyecffii 

TUESDAY the ffcieet.
By at*» cl the Paerd,1EL

Western Axlurance Ccmpiay’e èdles.
" Toronto. Hi Jttfuaiy. IS17.

ISsId the licri suit Lrruvl.t t, Hdousrd Ecuff.id 
aaalLit Lh'itcteurcl MsLtie»l.JiidfceA«c.i<we 
gave;ucgmaot for the pisfnUit

re ntierant for the pisfnun.
The Brils ef Major Ft u hier on the Elctee I» 

River al 8l.Cla.1a were pet"» iy wrecked If 
me rapid hreekieg up of the Ice there. 1

Montreal poultry 
buterly cf heavy 
mild wcaiher and large rieexein head.

Tne Fie,ideal of theQurteo FirsIciaratce 
Cccipacy denies Ihe repart, that the insurer:;» 
agents at Montreal will advenes ibe rates.

An infautchild uf Mrs. McMshao cf Brock 
villa was terribly resided In k tub ef hailing 
water, and ka.e-r.ee cud ii:m the results.

The ecboxher Blrgd. laid up at Tifco'edock, 
Satuia. wae diatavsred to ta on tiieCuad.y 
is,1 week. The damage was |;Ht)t ocvexed by 
juturhticd.

Prtertoro'l Hwlth Cfficrr. Dr. Clarke, Is 
Slid to haveetaled lhat ike x:wq would tn efi 
piotsbGity h.ve ecnsideracie meligosnt die

ts present year.
bf-fh-e Dcpir.metteflhelntericr
nf's; M fha,H upij r'P CU g.'fl.t

IlpbolsteringaSpeoiaU-y VICARS & SMILY,
Etal Estate, Lea* and Imsurae* liteli 

Office-16 Ktug-.L west, Taranto. 
Hitates managed, debt* rent» and arrears 

coll feted. Mcoey loaned at toWeel faiee. 2;6

:
V;i<vLONDOX BONDS AND STOCKS.

London quotation» are cabled to-day ae folI
mercbente ere e-roplslhloe 
k-tf.s on acor-ua. el tbe

low#: 18.10 Sum— Ootiula. 96 118 money sadBiâS' teitiSSijfe S
Aéli Hi- Ocn„ 1184 ; ameuii* of bullion into 
«auk ot JtuHiand lo-day. tiT.OOO pouuds.

■¥ "* '•1 ' FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by Jobd Stark te Oo_.î

l“' 7 bki IF A AaV tiA>kS, rr“"
Buyer*.

V

Parlor Soltee made to order. Wcrkœé&êfciî 
aod material Al. Old Parlor Soils» méfie o*»? 
cquai io new In tbe iaie»t style. All kind» c( 
upholstering work foticlted—old cr new. A» 
w ork seat for and deiiv er ed te all parts ot U>« 
diy.

b oints iitp_ nest*ttfiiri
3ALMHR HOV8E—CORNKK KINO AND 
. Ymk-Slrdfi* Teionte—only ♦» ptr dsy , 
it Ketby Home, Bramford, !-

Grand Opera fiestauranL
OYSTER i^D SVPPSR ROOM A

Opera Boute Building.
Opto totll l/e.n. A 3d cfncdlnetr served 

Irflti rio clock loon until 2.30 dim.- Bret, 
convenience for prraate parties large or tteril. 
F. CREED. Proprietor, .

0

Ihe Carling Brewings Main
(LIMITED.)

Magic Scale Agency !
jmxeie OBUBB

baa »1m taken general agency for the
Universal Pcrfcct-flttiiig Patterns

Large stock for sélection. Adjustable Drese 
Fcrm* Dreisw Ceu 8W

k W. D. FELKIN,
303 ÏOXCE-ST., opposite

Agnvs-Strert. 249
inisa; i;-XsOWBOlgg ONT,1 e^tsspoa eraeuire i*xrw tors.

DYEING 6NÛJILEANIN0.Foiled Actual
... a Uuitog It. present year.

Ttirraiurnsdf lira Dcpir.metteflhelatfricr
fhew that up loCx.'.SI :H**« “ei.tT’.Md nerti 
eold hcir.eitf »"-l*lorvrf«cptxd dur.cg ibeyeur. 
as against (<1,761 rue pruritus yeer.

When aSsut two il-ics east of Cutfra a 
numberci eloi.es wets thrown into Itecshccxs 
of n Micklgdn Cettrtl Ral'.roai list fit!*be 
act hurting anrens but thuung a e;axs. L’e- 
tective. taysIhecAisin t:aad_______

How to Cura Head»itie.-9tme ptrrle «offer 
untold nusbiyday eltsr dey wllh Hrsd.'.lia. 
There lares', neither day ncr night to'.tl rite 
uervêsàre «Il ebftruug. The cstts* t. gto.rallr 
« cirorderttt stcrcsch. and a careen t s efifi :v 
ed by using pnimetes'a Vogeteble Fill», ccn- 
raiolna M.ciiakvaud DecdM'ea Mr Fit-lay 
Wars Lyescdei, F •}. vn'.iij "l tad H.r- 
me.eee Fm a firstclsse article for Btlloue 
llisdscha " _ ______.

|Î88Sixty days............. ..................
CTStoiUidraS:.:::::: TRY M« te t ills COSMOPOLITAN H0T£L

lithlAI RA.NT. '
4*61 YON6B-STBBET. 4*61.GENT*’ SPITS Byrd or CleannL

1 4ÜIK< DHE88EA liyed Of Cleaned 
91KBCOA1Aand I) 1*4 Ki» Dyed«rCUtscd

i-ST—• r •: The local money market remain» unchanged.

TELEPHONE 353.
QUEEN cm LIVERY.JAMES BAXTER, No. 8 Front-eh east. Ecward Bxtt». Proprie

tor l.per day. tfiiootoa. Eleotrio bells. 8,v 
ting-room, bath rooms. 4tc„ and everything re
quired 1er Ibe ccmlorr ol gùesl* Board,bun- 
da, Ucloded.to^Upsrwftk.

tfeciwm. nr-MsBaeos * Bimv, 
tats Ixliig-etreet Wot.

Best House tii Hie C.ty. Teleptcce 1258. 21

OUR'
*s

OELSBBÂTEDÆritr'avfm'NÎl 58MiS«

Roar Kwino r^. Turnfamtemt.h. P'CPX W

ISS ST. JtA*S»-»rBB*T, *MIK4L

buys not*, m/ikoa advances on warehouse re 
wipieai-hiw rule, in turn corners.

PATERSON tfc 11 A L L.
Ll'HBEB DEXLEKS. 

Meisrifeetarrrs ef nrn.eil Lumber aed 
Marilelle*» efatl riewrlpllens, Uunlntlcii. 
glvfis r.o.k 4'nra in say ytias la «nlar'n. 
rsaalae Willis—Mlrilaeri, este, ettui-
Mliliniiil nml 1» Victor rant- Tara** Tel. 
.Db.me I't;______________  __ _________ ?6

«WWJüyWIMF»
FIRST-CLASS I» tVEBr SSSSCT.

COR. KINO-eTREKT AND LEADER-LANK-

II. E. nCCUliS. Proprietor.

lake v^Mr p™
Corner Wlhcbeeter'and Fdrll.ment streets 
Ter era fl aed *L 53 per day. Rooms single end 
in suweou Kurcpe.a plan. Kxcellent accorn» 
raedaiion lor ylritere and guetta. Beth oe 
ever, Used AHfficdirn b*itng aad eantury 
imprevemaots.

u
««rale :un Frodace.

On call at tlie Board of Tiai* 81.05 was bid 
lor No. 2 fall wheal ; offered al Bradford ui 
$105 with 81.03* bid; $1.06 was bid for N». 3 
gprittff; 8d*o was hid for jrV.». f

EXPORT. rK^M{
,LEAR'S SPECIALTIES.THE STREET MARKET. -

Tbe receipu* uf araiu ou the street to-day 
*Vra (air and price* steady. About S3J 
Ku-hete uf wheat offered and #old al $'. 03 for 
la il And rod winter. $1^4 toi spring and 32c O 
85cfJPgoose. Burluy s:e.idy ; \iZZ Vuihal# «old 
at 6’2c io 67*. OWsaitafiy »l 335 to Pea* 
sold a163c to G 1c. R.vd iiuuiina' ac 65c Hay 
steady m 8^0 io 158 for rhqice. and •; $15 to 
«a fur inferior quality. Sir»» w quo'.ed a! $12 lu 

Brewed Itugs, $6.76 '.o $7 Beef. $3.5i) ID 
and $6 to $3 40 for 
$6 io $7. Lamb, $9

CB4T JLC&Q8S ibe cable.

It IkfcfwH tbs*. Oijam Dlgna haï 1003 men 
aed t?* ycûy aL HaudDJb

'MDtw

K.eb',pfT»2D4 baéôbfeaârcxesi by flood*
ai Cifî'tmk'n» inik^Çaîoy j V.ov.yi*-

lLscïei A’ilCALOM aûliLêiioewoab Dtkii 
No one w-rl tojtirr 1. (

to tt;.Fat.»Bxl.ib:‘.i-u sadsi'i lie tsatlfi me 
yur wsu.l ls ensef p.sc.asi pi:.p;t:-.f 

I- H tec jttoi trem St. Pitentut* to .t sti, r- 
alr.mni bare basa ..railed e- ejU'X-ra of 
si alcMctruifa the » te«6 pot tuwe.a 
ra wsy t S. sD «Ut Nttiat'é, A»' ebfect of 
wLhn wswtae w- t:« og ct it. Co..«rat*

î!ù;> cl Thtnarm aui waiset nfon by Urtrn
and biuioliy muidLtti. ,.w

SüiSsnsBSigs.'Sûî: l:-néen ïwould tokê itufi â
ceippllinent, but weervar Mr He«ye«n

cheeses teteraiB to t» perseca yiat» bete_____

mwm
ARCHITECTS À BUILDER d
H Edifie» bf Sckntlflo Ameriéan. V

$CHURCH FIXTURES, m
jQilM AVHEp Praprltior.136

VJflAEÜ ATATP.a MC* a.
SSts De 1s Gar«.i nnd Jrnui Bnko ftoybi a 

duel onburreback hl An*&i»u* Tes. Tueilay 
nboui a wtsinuo. BdiU ware kiwi 

During a atteet row t» N»w Yotk 
Mirhae* VrowŸTa ples!Arer was subtad eûd 
àiiltti by John Vcge.griâog » barter 

li.ic Oveiend an Ursoga. N. J hv.'fr who 
weihn'1 erased en the aubjeat oire.'^-a^uHi 
to murder bl. sd» Samuel, aged is, on Iueldty 

■ TbsNstluniil Ccnrentlcucf Colore iCa'hc. les 
the fit»; ever held ;n the Lotted 8:st»s oocnid , 
ta WasMatsisn oo Tuesdiy. Cet dm», ulbttes 
proüliel.

Tne steamer Ancbaiîo, wbiahsiift<5»4New 
York T-.icidâv li:m GHaig .w tntsonierel ris 
•id*1 waves tn Dec. 24. One cf ib<m gat* Ibs 
vomi a itrtibls rbock and creaiîi s paolo oa 
boaid.

Wr.ilem King a cslcrid rtsn 45yeare o d 
examlneity ameiual *:rle;yat f«ol-L 

N. J on Tue<?Ay ond found 10 t ave a divided 
r.e»TL suth ai Is feued in ihe Icwr* solmal 
kingdom Tbe baa'l brocante peirtpiiclu oa 
toi à aides. > •

HALL FIXTURES, 
Drawing Room Fixtures, 

Dining.Boom Fixtures,

* rraewAS* mitt.

“ The Engrtgli t'Lop Home."
30 034» M«er, tottos JO

<0 Elegant Bedrooms et Graduated Prices. 
The only Cal. to Tor lata

Marinants’ leech

P , t. St.50 for fureoui; I

> Ei6p<%aj.fihk ndo^egsi.ï?s;S5;.««n era

I
i m24b m

mnUambSSUiAr mo**

Beacon Llgbts, Store Pcudants-
Ecsilsl Poichees 13.000 GA9 9LOBK3—ale- 

gapt de signs, u np recedantai qu otatleu* '

Nets tor sddi»*-

Tke - Iteab’- Ca/a tad
Ceeater. ''jSSttS 

W. R. Bingham detlras to Worm the tel- 
ne* msn of Taranto that he -b* op sued 
« first class Cafe nnd Merchants Lunch 
Counter as 12 Colborr-e street, 1st deer eari 
cf the '‘Hub. First eta* Ie every respect. Ah 
•efceeelsetrf tbeseason. Private dlning-rcem 
utstalxe. Heading eel axncking-twro to ce» 
eectle*. • rttui/H- -.-id

i

here

7»
m.9,

mæssdgsmmm

In the Pat-

Noted Qm Fixture 144

SHELL OYSTERS I}
,; RICE LEWIS & SON, wirosiirBC,wan m41ST received.

BODEGA RESTAURANT.
18 s»4 8t;Btrl»*essg.at. West.146

8LSUBL1:ST. LAWRENCE HALL SMSsÉfflF

tobomo. <>XT. M PARTNERSHIP NO

ISEiSd
i-artotrlL tfct akete ttrn a.

SOllCE TO DEBTOB8.
Havl-g pas:based from the asi'geee the 

et“k and book dab's of Aodtricn Ira ot lCf

EVSSiSWSE

Ottawa non;is._____________

TUB HISS ILL, OTTAWA.A colUilaa occurred on the Peari river near

mËÊimsm ^rw^oRM-
molli la a total Iu»* New Marapement. TbeUndenlgned in as-

jv »!'Karsns’s St8sSSS£«ySS^2;.5.

BT. LaWKtNCk Manxer.mmaEssresiL-iflr’Si-s
to 13c. Cheese, lie to 13c. H-eon. Ho to lie#r*'»y£ «

to* th. Disotux «Do to 7UO. Potato*.

HO* TUB AC HOTELS.
. ....... TlsFaUtoHa'.tfofCanada. 76!»xnagtlfUttt
t il'''? ,ae*s r.oia.tf fitura upto ïka-m" awaero sv,,e 

■üimèui S'lsitirs «4 thi taolu c»v!r.y buett est with, ice 
■Stoft. Gavsrnmaniecd.lt cut c<.LWi:tM.i tr. step atsi-îB gr w 5“mm

ton.
lxMOOb r»u 
.raMimoutDL mil15» so 15k fit Jaay*.

IIBNUI isoira. FWKS««r,|
dsn Reevryrteiat ta the tSeestajs* j **M1

-itrert, MeaireaL 34
b

Toronifiv Jon. L UASbkiXUI a SI. J4IIKU prvfiilelelâ

'• -

»•

iâeùA Éûfàti

I jg«g^!
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■Ml* ÜWM
■
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t

*

. 4 POSITIVE CORE.
tt. This th# Patent *ge el hew Invemien.
|F FACTS APR MEN OF ALL A0E8
^DISEASES OF-MAN I

A PAINLESS CURE.

V» Lnbon’s Specific
The great Hwlth Renewer. Marvel of Healthg 
I _and KocInoo-otMediotn-ia.ICG ‘hu Terrible Ccneewanceeollndieorellon 
ICG Expe»ure end Overwork. ——

o.

_ 0UNG,BIDBLE-AGE010LDIIB«P
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LAD I ES ATTENTION I
LftLM tO, “QUEEN’SOWIT,”

»"•■■»* “ UJl,,r"

THE QUEEN'S OWN FUR CAP

Ladies’ Caipi sire only to be «ecu »

F and
SW.Î -••'iv

I NS

K nS”hX,e[«.3

Aid. Mb Irwin361
.-:■*=!

e m a Xo

Broadview, Queen, King, 
Church and Front-streets 
to Union Depot.

nr ESSfrass SO

tm 7» and t,ck0,,AS*• * Aehl

ALDERMAN FOR 1889. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, HARRIS & CO.X T li4NEW COACHES NOW LEAVE:
Cor. Braatlvlew-sye. isles DETOTi
ud Wflhrewmve.

tiR ei’tlon will take plaoe oa Monday, Januarymiter maaüHmmii Agent, 78 Yongc .ooou Torooto

DÔMnsriONLItTB________AUBtnmmvra.--------------- ---

B MORE PERFORMANCES.
, Pl,ht and Saturday 
I Into.

TIa Wwl. Toronto Com«*** - 1889ST. JAMES’ WARD. 1889

ÀllTELL^^3ïfi"S'
i ilde,m»n forlbeTear 1889.

pmagmæsæh^^Sm^mrST. JAMES WARD.
TTh v in soa uVin . ri a h ristk ks, suCT-
| y clTOItdeuj.OMces.18 Wellington-st. Rast.

gSjF^°* Ja££&OajtvBjt
VsKIGHlNGTON 8t UKQUHART - BaR H KISTKRS. solicitor», so. Room 7, {£>1 libw.NWlM College building, coruernfBay 
and Rich mood-si reefs. Money to loon. J.

1 LIC1T0US. etc. Office: 17 Adelalde-street 
n nauklra). Money to loan on most odvan-

uîUT.crma Thomas Henry Inca Henry N.

w,, i fro a g j n. T)UNCAN. Bar*JTSfS'BL*. Coo, t Chambers, corn»

wa^a-re^apjw
A- Aewagaffcg:” : x&ssz.’A

| CÏÏKWHTON. SOUCITOR. A, MECHANICS' lNSflTUTB.
•I e public, etc. Office, 27 loronuMuw , on Friday even ng. '
Toronto___________________ - mTft» ^TT At ROBINSON HA

'89^r.d»M|SttAR»..-89.
bT-ifBWnrBÔTD;—barris TEKSy^Tonr vote and iii*"*™*^** J?
1 ,H££L,a etc. 11 Mannings Arcadq, gnertflllly Solicited for tl»« F6-

kgAgrssrttm.daa,.“ "u'amco 
E^ïïE^îS^ESS . H* PIPER.

X^RhLxilTCcLXRKlC BOWKS S H1L-

|S£5^iL
t-W^gSg
n’liiktluca S8 aud *1 Toronto-aireeu____________

Npl^efc '^Ki^SSSS?

corner Bay and Richmoud-street*.

qw

it#
1.5$

8.00 A M. 843 
0.30

10.43 _
1.13 P.M2 00 -

216 lutI,©,al Mail Mcmnsliips.
LIVERPOOL 8BHVICB.

SSwS.....«KPj
2eS2.5S*S33^£ U *

Hutoiof D8IMR9! Cabin# from Port land $jJ 
*65. *78: second cabin, PoOfr‘>ri »r

King-otroet east. * -

f»♦
M

99 YMCE-8T, • TOROm\So
look i

kt,,w*rttÆTS£M* to*4.33«04.00 00533 éluw. bare a ter, ......... ...............M _______
delivering to the trade

«05 00 |i Hi,
ease.V a.IlBieWill be rhMfsd during 111* 

month nn«l wore coaohei P*t on the 
route and several now rentes established*

ThuTokonto passenger Tranbport Co*_ ________________ r___ . I _ BBMMBJij

FOB TICKETS TO OR FROM LAN LINE*
EUROPE I

VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. jS. Lines,

i*.Piay.

ARS- ■WE ARE NOW
.^.meanAoMiyg

laid

son
Is respectfully requested for tbs reflection ofOl HELLO.

now noon.
,In STRUCK

DUced in the United States. E g » Tim savin® of titoe to dress-makora is remar .t-naiion» for attaching goe< with every
büîSS îî.ral'ye.vdles .«not got them order, will be execute di«e« 

^ Simpler turni.bed on .PP^^'^J'^pt of^W cenU Der dozen, post paid. 1>omU|.„n.

«AHBIFACTÜRWG eOUPAWV. Tort,,.».. Sole Wimnrnftnren for Um> »nwl —, a

-------------------oütiâméFFÎKW
FOB THE 28

CHRISTMAS TRADE!
Is unsurpassed in Novelty of Design and Cheapness.

the American, German and 
French Markets.

leu fWVW

Jas.ll. Mtead
1W *' ” ' •' > ULQmm 4581

sou
From I From

Ciisui’n.vla Si.Johns,n.ir. . .. |»
^‘feviaSÜJohn-ï • • S g

, CALL AT ^î^^Tgêrs emb«tkln* at Portland lea»e To

I TIC*Ef'ACE*CY,l!OYORK$T. gSSSBF-

---------------------------------- ------------------

EÏCUESIOH TICKETS

foulL"— wiertai Mens*.

-
■ mobeU’sgreat pis7 thenfuik

jars now and avoid the rush. Box 

:t VVKKK EDWIN ardkn.

rItYconcert.

Wi.l
girlAS heALDERMAN F0BI889. Ltli
and

mît*
:o the lieutord uf 8$, Mari’s Ward to d<

her
iFUBS ag»iDR. McOQNNBLL ..

of the Electors Wil
wtCo-T anchqrjjne 

newyor^clascow
WHITE STAR LINE

la aid of Orphans at Sonoysldo. on

,ï EVEHIH8 SUT,
♦ht*corner 

ujr ev Wi
telli
Arc 11Z -TO-

NASSAF,
! at * OXHOCK IN

St, Michael’s College Hall.
-Iluodasatreot, on ms-liBERMUDA.

kueJAMAICA Holiday Presents1 kimsums, WEST INDIES,
“TàîîïJi CeLIJHBI..

AND ALL WfNTKB EMOITl

Selected inNEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

LIMB
NEW YORK TO HAVRE.

cSseriji&tiàMFî
apply to

Sis.
_______ We will offer our large stock of

^Æ581S?&FÏNEFURSSAMSON, KENNEDY & CO
ïïKAœüE r1------------------ -------------------------------

” “ Via Queenstown, every Wed„e«lay. '

BNO lie
uobelL Mrs. Cough, Mrs. 

i sebneh. Mr. Ward,
■ Thos. O’Hngan. Mis» 
Lizzie HlgElus, Mobs. 

Boucher.
S. Vogt, - Accompanist.
«MISSION 30 CENTS.
i will he eae of the best con- 
»f the year. K tote be hoped 
»nr charitable citizens will

worn
•an

•Ï In
X tits vX thatX sIL I). MURDOCH 4 CO.,

<3**1 DUT».
SB YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 4« 15 KING ST. WESTr jo not nroDoae making » personal csnvnm. and w5i not ffirmy f rtemlo to ring you op at 

all hours to a*X the queillon : Who are you

yonrhiMMM 
that of tho ci 
almll be p 
for ibb year

11. HI, foilmAdriatic
Britannic......................
Celtic.,...........................Republic..................

Strictly Flrstiliaa.
°S^oon»50.(»to$».00.

Becoud Cabin P»-^^

Particulars from all agents of Uio company,or
l T. W. JONES,

Genl Canadian Agent 36 Yonga-st, T»onta

ANCHOR LINE to
setmats.' K my eSurts to Voir behalf and

Æo'îSrfyorrïÆ;^-
truly.

:io
Eloctrlo Light Through- man

New York to Glasgow. Liverpool 
and Londonderry.

8,8. Aucherla, Satnrilay. Jan. 5. 
S-S. Devonla. Saturday. Jaa. 1*. 
SA Anglia, Saturday, Jau. I®.

For full Information and rates 
apply to
W. A. QEDDBS, Agent,

38 YoiigMtreet. Toronto.

Mannfhetarera ef «»• Fer^it. She01YQTigB-streat, TORONTO.■. PITER til.eatAjro co
THE awhUAL ENTERTAINMEDT 

or ROYAL QRENAD»«■«».
AGNES THOMSON. Soprano. 

MARIE Rd^THAL. Pianist.

VICTORIA CLUB,
Sir m ■ ramma

SEALST. PAUL’S WARD. ed

1 “N
tii

and

-Æln’yoïr ^
ïïokluïhU

isz? N.-VJSW f

A r edAND JACKETS
*50, 890. *100, *160, *175, *800.

PERSIAN COÏTS $78, *89, *99, $1«.

A rCTIOlTNALIC»^Junctions
«A. 0. ANDREWS & GO. VINES WD SPIRITS Wits

K
Mu
on

WILL SELL the1 IN STOCK.(TEtiSMcTSSiMSpBuUdings, 81 Adelalde-eU enst, room <L F. F
:î ît. f *CALLAWAY’S

20TB!
EXCURSION PARTY

LEAVES FOR ♦

British Columbia, the Pacific 
Coast and San Francises

iLat house

28 MUTUAL-STREET, f
ON

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
At * o'etook. (lie whole of the Famllere. Eta

A. O. ANDREWS, An tloneer.

100 coses Pommery50 eases Peyrler Jouet Extra Dry

Mnmm's Extra Dry
.jSESSSrW Port Wine. In

PHwïrtîn’s Fine Old Sherry, in

A f?w dozens of Walkerti 12-year
TîÛiac“iî Benedictine. Knmmek 

Chartreuse, Marnsehlno,Cherry 
Brandy.

ëonMS e& A.^SSSJTft
v gniffht. Money to loan.________, „

lad lee and gen,.emeu attending thar^ep- fetfSÆ'ÿëg »>:1 ■****»._

* dreeài, ami In order to av^d^contoslon^ to gjKiuyetreet east, Toronto, Vf. A. Rxxvs. ALDERMAN.

ec^s
than Retail Mouses can buy for.

sled

o. ers
mini

Toronto. Jan. *. 1898.
wi!!

rfloucatea to appear in morning -ndlS ^!d?r to avoid confusion to 
hilng a^ird with their name legibly written

of InvltatfeAlrf be presented at the

■bÎÔTOT MORRISON, „
Bon. Secy. Reception Committee.

for desks not

îïul Georgetown. Ollloes: 86 King-street east.
OS^srreRfJSK?
Baird._____ _____________________ _______m wTBOWARD. Darrtater, etc.. lOKgg
' I . St. west. Money HHoan. -----------~5—
,,r H. V. GLkMKNT. barrister, soUeltor. VV . etc- 7 Adelalde-street east._________

W.

mon
AND■ :• wYÆ dtÆ/W ftg 

sy* asanwsiK

tawiiiiiiHiihn vou have shown to have our civic 
affairs efficiently mmiaiced, we beUevo you are 
nmln^nily Quanrtcd for the poaition and we 
muA0yoW w2!*sse your way to aoo.pt tlto nom
ination :
a F. Me

bad:0o: ai-îts
ON and151 YONGE-ST. \FACTfiRY 54 YUWUt-bi.

JL BIG CLEARING SALE
llptsJaiiM m'KEOWN&ÇO.

*

w
TUESDAY, JAN. 8th, 1889.

will le ire
T

TELEPHONE 48T.A specially conducted party 
St Thomas A 36 p.m.and Toronto ll.OOp m.

in British Columbia, Pifcet
,Cha.0X0 Ob’■nTMUSOtSH Ml SALE

SrlSiHlIS
isansc™

> j. tiurriT* a ce.
IS Klafeintt Best.

X
for.all points. .....
Sound, the Pacific Coast and San Francisco, 
via the CanadiAn Pacific Railway* passing 
through Manitoba and the Northwest Ter- 

Family tourist Sleeping Cars 
through to Vancouver without changa 
Baggage checked through to destination.

City Offices—11© Klne-st- West, 
24 York-st. 56 longest.

mmmSSsm üTIèL goiter bearsetc.____________ ■—
W.Ge£°No^pMu&rSiSo«c£
sons Bank, corner lüng and Bnv sta_ Toronto

>r K. Bank Chmüber». corner Ktog»^ 
Tonga. W. a WiLLOUOUBT. F. McPHiLLire. 
a q CxMXRoir.

(* Ufe-lTIHT WEST.kr •as 
. Was

Was
wen

innon & Co. Cooper & Smith. 
Kilirour Bros. Barber Sc Kills Co.

Wi„Uun,.U=^

nr i> Brock & Co. Tait-, Burch & Co.

œS’gfe.00-
££N&«£fco. l^ngw-sCo.
Warwick 6l Son. D* Mclenn,
r’Ha^WSf
L,lDe/;OaXDnfC0’ wAor^pa

fsasz^^ rffisasr^*G. B. ainlih » Partners Hd.l nninglr.
Boyd Broa S Co, Wheaton »Ca
Ogilvy, Alexander at

Anderson.
H. 8. Howlsnd.^Sons fc
Hooper t Co.
Wm. BoiinelL 
P.Mltllark&Son.
A, A. Allen 3c CO.
Flett. Lowndus & Ca

Wsmi
ritoriea Blip

and
Dominion

l Ti

wsigafiand light Two sixes made, to 
wliich any ordinary buggy body cun be at 
tached, same answering winter end summer. 
Price* right. Send for circular.
J. R. ARHSTRONG M’PG CO., LD.

ODELPH, OAHABA. _____

PIKA VCtA l~

A'SfaSpir»
ss ffiair w» Mf-

Mon gage, boughu 
w /v~v vip Qua thousand dollars and overIgSS^wssssB

ÎVPSIf,wh.“”'îSSr- undoum”
tlL n«ol^ Ll on ?esl est.to socuriUe. at

E? istwasî

- , AicKY to loan—Un city snd farm pro 
Vi Dcrtv at lowest ratea no commission or 
illav- ^rnorigages and eocnritios purchased.

ted; mor 1 gages and debentures purchased. 
Telephone 1313.

'xisa YOMran-sTKB»*’ - , • ,p

Siirliig Iinporlitliouf üow lu lrau*U will for DAilnaflAfia

œsasHwsa
M'KEOWN & COMPANY, 182 YQNQE-ST.

ALLAN LlNt
Halifax ta

OpiiAgents wanted for every 
unallotted village and town 
in Ontario.

Big Money to be Made.
Now is the time to com

mence. Make a big spurt 
with the new year.

Asafe and reliable agency
Write for particulars and 

terms of commission to 
AGENCY, BOX 2639,

Toronto P.0

A T. AJtp KDrr ATTOirj t.^__ not

4 BRITISH AMERICAN

Jno.
Portland and

Liverpool. /ytRCAOE,
tn«v^

** jt■The Iran^oldest 
apd most 

\Jjr -^reliable of it. 
“ kind in the Do

n.rADsubiects 
^pertaining tn a butine» 
education thoroughly taught 

by aMa sod el per-cored teachers.

NATIONAL LINE,O.fc J. Allen,

HartfcCa..
J. M. Treble.
IL Score Sc tion.
Keith fc FI i sslmons. 
Massey Mmmf. Ca 
And many other*

ew* morn* 
the afterli mi

bad
New York to Llverpaol. w,

HamturglEBricaa Packet Co.

Mm Yeas. > c. odea, Sec'y.
I

REPLY.
GgSThlMEX,—Referring to tho above rccolsl-

but imis shown by the above encouraging 
words of appreciation of the sarvlcea render^. 
fully endviee the course I have pursued In the 
conduct of my clv\c duties.

I therefore have pleasure in acceding to 
sour request ty offering myself aa a candidate 
for re election, and should the mtepuyers of 
St. George’» Ward again honor me wllh their 
confdence my best e Sorte will be at t hoi r rt 1b- 
prisal which, from I he experience obtained In 
civic mnlieia hi Ihe Inst two years, can sately 
bo expected *^!ïSaSïSfcî^^ 

(Signed) GKO.E. GILLESPIE.

WM. SHIELDS & CO.,
WINE AND LIQUOR

New York to England. France 
and Germany.

f ■ • WONDERFUL AND MYSTERIOUS P-WER.
- free public healing of the sick.EVENING CLASSES.

SSe-lESStiB-STÏto;®:
lug. re-open Tue-day Rvtmng. 
Jannary 8! h at t.30. Fer partie 
nlnrs address

the
miPACIFIC MAIL S.S. LINS Dr.By tb# laying on of hands, at

Stotetirj Hall Parte,CURLING STONES
JUSi ARRIVED.

bibrO w
New York to San Francisco, 922 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF »

Wire, LIQUORS t CIBA8S

atiK. W. P. BUTLER, ,

•SmoneY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE OF VI roul estate on long or short Petlod» 
Apply 10 J Creighton. Î7 Toronto-atreet.
' for op to.

WiTO.m . TOKO
Every week day ffoin 10 toll a.m.
All Invited to come and Cordially 

Welcome,

MALLORY S.S. LINE, OKTABIOOILCO.
Sole Consignees of South wick m Oils,

* 1 tmaian Basieeea University
rwWIe Albrnrv Belldlng. Ternnto.

CHAS. H. BROOKS, 
Secretary & Mngr.

AILS A. CRAIG,
blue nom toy

: GREY HONE. 
Prices Low.

New York to Florida.
V THOS. BKNGOUGH,

President.
ALWAYS IN STtfGK.

family Trade a Specialty.
All Improved Shape.

Special to Clatos.
KEITH «6 F1TZSIM0NS,

SM ________TOU*™

kl

James A. MoHigan, Bairistor, cor. King And
' bay Streets. Toronto._________ ________________

jtRD ti—Money to oan. large or small

fttrlsioi Md Otnmnimlerelanl

y&riBfBsvIBt
Toroiitostreot. s ^

For lowest rates, etc-, apply to

FRANK ADAMS & GO.
, (*'

PROPP.RTJnS ion BALK.

EHÜ1D5"
change published In Canada; free to intending 
purchasers. K Lags & Co , 18 King aUeet

dil
WHOLESALE General Ticket A (tents.

24 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
: |

T2 Front-street East.
Alwavs In stock—Hoquofct Cheese (finest 
taliiy) Finest l anadum CUee.e, Creamery 
uusr In tnhs. Dai. y Butter, tub. sod rods.

TUESDAY, the FIFTH of FEBRUARY | 
next, «ill be the last day fur reoeivmf Kn . j 
tionsloi Private Bills. • .„ j

•ssitisrrtSSSSSKiSi”Ï4Æ5» ^
to PrivateD‘M®*

CHARLES T. GILLMOR.
Oleik of the Legislative Assembly. j 

15th Proem tier, 1888.

LADIES’ LUNCH PARLOR.
Hot Soup, Steaks and Chops.Oak- 

Ham and Eggs,

Double Extra Crépu» for Christ 
mas ami New Years. 4» cents per 
quart.

Specialties, Cylinder Oils Crcwn LnbrlcinM.

•7 OHtr
A. GOOi>BY, Mgr Tcr.roto Tcephona 1833.

;

; Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

FRANK R. MACDONALD ■sx.c

I7 alt
-PRIVATE FUND3-TO loan 

DlCKBON.
DEALEB IS BEAL ESTATE,

Fédéral Mock. 13 Vlolorla-street (up stairs).BSPM^îSoiïïTLSis-t
Arcade. Toronto.HOLLY! HOLLY CLARK BROS., of

MITCHELL.MUIER&C?

sswssÆKssgjgaj^ï-ajaiRB»

taey8»to$a$S st s
mu..

ri ntiiii bfU-utltiresieil stniiil*d «®Wwl°p«lto 
Unure re^y. T,calment el the absent a spec-

| « ---

WEATHER STRIP
Nvw feature, being 
Best in use, easiest

PÎRMONTH WILL RENT NEW 
bi ick si ore and dwelling, modern im- 

pTovoTirems, 353 King easr.____________.—42_

D1ÔSS7S-‘iœs.KRJlK
building. ^Aoolv at the Hann.________
rXOUHLË 1-AHl.UH-lJNFUKNISlIKU- 
I I suitable for mm ried couple oi l wo genlle- 
iThii.'siiihli taniily. Apply rto Meaton slteet^

and mistletoe. $250x000 TO LOAN $30 KOld YONGB.NTREET.
itikfaeu _33gL^_——g

Very large Stock of
ITI»

WARM Vrtn«»p-i.fr«eL has a largo slock of tho above 
for Christmas docontLioii»; choice Ros<« atid 
Flowers ofaH kiigls for tlia holidays., /nnerul 
w,,Iu" made up oo the shortest notice. Tote-
phoncisn- 1

Security. 546
A

. J9 A-

5Sr£SS‘iK1ST.K«SS
ss2®s:

New and olegunL buffet si0^P|aM bn^ I v ^ ^

«SS'rSœs :will joln ouVwXd milt steamer at Halifax ~ -^W

li"
ON*

^ _ I Aeanrnoc*
Office»] " 10 AdVlaide-etreet East.

d8zi____________ . XnXl
Agents Western Firei and ^Marine
Company.
Telephone 565.

4
Ï ton

<20 K <5b^LAof MusiaLlf Pembrokc-siro.ii, 
5 “iScTlS-a brow» ovorcuHi. PLATE GLASS—---------- „ . MCItSOVAL.___________

____ fî^ÎÎicgïïonna hotel on the cokner1 A. TROUTMAN, IJentist.atiSSpadns GLIONNA^ chealuul„slreelB wlu b,
•J, second liouse nurti of Ç°llege_street A ia„v.lock to-uight on account_of the
None but first-class Xv^CnJnlk fir “annual ball given By the
to âtva satisfaction, leleulions 174U. ju,i Huoietr_UmOerto L

P3?iîpS°iH5Sri§&nald tlifidlm1* cSÜ'kiltoltoff Of Patenta o jjLLUjtRiQUAjtoeogü^^^ WMt-_ 

wltimr-street east. Toronto.---------  - HELP 1VA TED.
ZTÂKvnXir'iJAiin-isu yongii.si
U Guaranteed purofarmera milk s pp A ALLOTl KD village and town in Cntai o.
.y„n only. Fred. Sole._l!£oprtetor. ------ lo b0 Now is Ihe time to
=---------- àt arm Aon Licmvavs.________ Sdnmenee. Make a big spurt wilh^lbuNe»
ü . ï  —n nnd Year A Bftfo uud folittOio agency. WijlO fcXtt KAK1N, Issuer, at Court House and ™t^ul„ra a„d t erms ot commission to Agency.
It 138Carlton-»t.  ------------------------ — -------- -- U»t ‘2fiSn. ToronioP.O.___ ____________________

"w—ma i t A Issuer of Marriaira JJocnaaa H. 5 Toron7o. AfG,r ottlce houra private 
iFÜdonce, 469-Jarviyaireet

TliK

I bn
Double Diamond and Star Class. 

Mirrors, Etc. exclusively 
Glass. Best prices 

--only.

lands Sausages,
Baked Apples. Oysters. Etc. 

Bread and Jersey Butter, Tea 
Co ce. Etc.. Etc. 246

Oakland» Jersey Dairy Co*
HI T,«w-«t. (Tange-st. Arradr.j--------

=C=: ^wx.i,.T.,1h üurfaii, Ion

Italian .Benevo- Ï
Saturday.

3JSUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general

mY,"mreofex parlance hé vepvovod the Inter- 
colonial In connection with

tr,;fo%a"iou« monger and freight mta. 

can be had ou appllcaliou to
BOI6KKT B. WOO IHE,

^ti^roo'k^oTIut^

U. rOTTIMAIBB.
tiuret duporlntea lsah

N^m

oli
CANE. IN THE 
dog with mouth 

slieet on New 
leave at Ito

buL^slinpeo^tiiebond of

°Wi.igi“ FÜfc P>o^e

-^t/Uani-airent. _

E
i.iFor doors and windows, 

adjust able to any cut va

“’’’Ï STAIN rOX * CO.,
■4 Krriu-slreet West. W6
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